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A J J S tiM E M A N

A R iY  ENDS IN FALL OF PRZEMYSl
i t  is E pected  T h a t  th e  V ictorious Teutons W il l  N o w  P u sh  

on  T o  L em b erg  o r E v en  F a rth e r— British  G o v e rn m en t is 
Begging F&r M ore  Shells, L loyd -G eorge  E ven  T o u r in g  the  
C ountry  o n  T h is  M ission.

DEMBNSTRATIONS 
W A B JN  RUMANIA

Speeches Eulogizing Italy Made
Before Italian Legation at 

. Bucharest

WAR PARTY IN  MAJORITY

M. Morgrhiioman, a Gennsrs 
Sympathizer, Is Condemned 
For leadership in Anti-War 
Porty; Further Demonstra
tions Were Announced To 
Take Place Today.

VILLA KFEATEB  
W m iJIEA YY  LOSS

Capture of Town Reported To 
gfether With Trains and Ar

tillery

OREGON MAKES REPORT

Says Railroad and Telegraph 
Have Been Ordered Recon
structed With Vera Cruz, Con
sider’* Capture of Leon an Im
portant Victory For Carranza

ELON CLOSES SPLENDID YEAR.

IN THE RELIGIOUS WORLD. | BARACA-PHILATIJEA CITV LSI-1 
I'- , OX MEETS.

When A  King Found His Song

T ie  International Sunday School Les
son for June 13th is “The Blessed 

of Forgiveness.” —Isalm 32.

THE CABINET BISGUSS- 
ED CHAM CESJF WAS.
Kaiser i.n6 Not President Must Ac

cept Responsibility—Killing of More 
Amerieura Would Me*i< Opening 
of Hostilities.

Elon College, on May 25th, roundeu 
out its 25th year. The entire com
mencement was marked by dignity and 
simplicity. Every exercise was of a 
high order. The baccalaureate ser
mon by Dr. F. G. Coffin wao a noble 
utterance. This theme was: “ Digni
fying the, Common Task.”  His dis 
course produced a fine impression.

President Fairfax Harrison of the 
Southern Railway, upon whom the 
College conferred the LL.D. degre;, 
was a most happy speaker in hiE de
livery of the literary address. Presi
dent Harrison is one of the South’;; 
biggest men. He is a captain of in
dustry, bat he regards the South’s 
noblest asset as her sons and daugh
ters. He exalted manhood in his dis
course and pleaded for reel education 
as against the wild clamor for voca
tional training. The unexpectedness 
o f his position on this matter gave his 
utterances all the greater weigh and 
vivacity.

The year just closed was marked by 
the largest enrollment yet #tt»ined, 
more than 400 having been in attend
ance. The Board of Trustees decided 
that for the future the enrollment 
should be limited to 400. They be
lieve the college o f that ftizc is able 
to render a definite contribution to 
character development not possible 
under other conditions. Their atten
tion for the next few years, if not 
permanently, will be directed to the 
making of Eion an ideal small College 
for Just 400 students. The President 
and faculty are in thorough sym
pathy with this policy.

(By William T. Ellis.)
In some matters we bow to our 

tyranmis modernity, but in ail fun
damentals of life we know that there 
is no change. Essentials of life* re
main as they were millenuims ago. 
What was most important in the days 
of King David is still most important 
today. Three thousand years have 
passed since King David on his throne 
is splendor, and in that day his su
preme concern was his relation with 
Jehovah. Spiritual values'were plac
ed higher than all material interests. 
The profoundest utterances of David 
had to do irith the state of the human 
soul. Spiritual peace concerned him 
mnrp than military glory.

"Ah, but that was long ago,” says 
some up-to-date youngster. "Theo 
modern days are more practical.” Not 
a bit of it, my boy. Look deeply 
enough into life and you will And 
the things which matter today are 
the same things which mattered in 
the days of Noah. Let me tell you 
two stories to illustrate my points.

The first was told me by a good 
friend With whom I lunched at the 
Union League Club on Fifth Avenue 
in New York. My friend had named 
a “ big business” man, known as hard 
and cold and relentless in all his trans
actions, a veritable money-making 
machine. One day last - February he

Washington, June 3.—I f  war must 
come between the United States and 
Germany, the kaiser and not the 
President will be compelled to accept 
full responsibility.

The President will use every hon
orable means within his power to 
avoid hostilities. I f  the kaiser is de
termined to draw the United States 
ifco the present conflict, he may do 
so by killing more Americans.

This, in fact, is the statement made 
by a majority of President Wilson’s 
cabinet. There was but one question 
in the minds of governmental minis
ters:

“Will Germany give up its warfare 
on innocent non-combatants?”

The cabinet stands squarely behind 
the President in his determination to 
make Gerirjany abandon submarine 
warfare on non-epmbatants as the 
price of America’s continued friend
ship.

Even Secretaries Bryati and Dan
iels, who were opposed to drastic ac
tion at the outset, are now satisfied 
that the United States must take a 
firm sand against Germany i f  the 
progress of civilization is to be main
tained

POPE PREPARING WHITE BOOK.

•London, June 4.—The Daily Tele
graph’s Rome correspondent says Pope 
Benedict is preparing a White Book, 
in which he will show the steps he 
took in support of peace.

CHARGES OF FRAUD AIBED AT 
RALEIGH.

Nicholas DtBoy on Trial for Alleged 
Stuffing Ballot Box—Will Be 

Acquitted.

Raleigh, June 2.—The trial of 
Nicholas DeBoy, judge of election in 
the recent city election, on the charge 
of putting a ballot in the box when 
no one was voting it, began this after
noon, N. A. Dann, C. H. Anderson 
and others testifying that they saw 
DeBoy do this.

Testimony for the defense, sub
stantiated by DeBoy’s associate judges 
was that an old soldier, Mr, Wiiiis, 
from the home, came in to vote, there 
was difficulty in finding his name or. 
the poll book and DeBoy, haaving pre
pared the ballot at request, held it 
while the name was being looked up. 
When found the old man had gone 
unobserved and they put in his ballot 
anyway. They heard the alk charg
ing fraud, but attached no importance 
to it at the time. ,

A  verdict o f acquital is generally 
conceded. Ballots in the box tally 
with the poll book of voters.

A true bill has also come from the 
grand jury against Deputy United 
States Marshal Sturdivant charging 
him with fraudulent voting, in that 
he voted without being qualified as a 
resident of Raleigh. He had been 
here officially several months, but 
his family had not been moved here. 
His case comes up tomorrow. His 
plea is that he was told and believed 

Jhe had a right to vote.

Holds Delightful Meeting at M. I’. 
Church .Sunday Afternoon—''r .  Jno. 
M, Cook Speaker—BannersFor Best 
Attendance Awarded.

NINE MOSE BRITISH VESSELS
SUNK BY GERMAN SUBMARINES

B om bs W ere  D rop p ed  A lo n g  Southeast Coast o f  L o n d o n  
A n d  A n o n y m o u s  T e lep h o n e  Galls W a rn  L on don  

Fam ilies.

T E U T O N IC  A L L IE S  M A K E  S T IL L  F U R T H E R  A D V A N C E

G reat B a t t le s  Indicated Near G ro d ck  Lakes Betw een  A u s -  
tro -Germ ans and Russians, Italians M ake S lo w  Invasion  

in Sou thern  T ry o l; British  Vessels Destroyed In 
clude O n e  Steam er. T h ree  T raw lers  and  Steam  

Drifter, C rew s W e re  Saved

The June meeting of the Baraca- 
Philathea City Union of Burlington 
was held in the Methodist Protestant 
church Sunday nfternoon at four 
o’clock with a good attendance and 
the usual amount of interest.

After spei ial music by the orchestra 
and devotional service conducted by 
Mr. W. A. C k n n ,  the speaker o f the 
hour, Mr. John M. Cook, was introduc
ed to the audiom'e. Mr. Cook spoke 
in his nsua! pleasing style, giving his 
hearers some great truths concerning 
the Sunday school work.

Following the address the business 
of the Union was transactd. The roll 
of classes was called and the . number 
present recorded. The two classes 
having the best percentage of their 
members present and thus winning the 
Attendance Banners wc;e: Webb 
Avenue M. E. Junior Philathea and 
M. P. Senior Baraca.

The next meeting of the Union w'iil 
be held in Webb Avenue M. E. church :the T!,mpico oil fie!ds and lieutenant I™*?™**;
on the first Sunday in July at four G,'ee,!' .United SUte'  ..........
o’clock.

MEXICANS MURDER SIX MOKE 
AMERICANS.

According to ihe Report of Captain 
Lane Who Came From Oil Fields.

FIRED AT AN OFFICER.

Houston, Texas, June 2.—Six Amer
icans have been slain by Mexicans in jvice since

REVIVAL MEETING CONTINUES.

The revival meeting that is beioj 
conducted at the Methodist Protest*, 
ar.t church by the pastor, assisted by 
Rev. A. G. Dixon of High Point, will 
continue tl:r.yug:h Friday rjiwht. o f this 
week. Both the attends nee and in
terest have increased with each ser- 

the weather has become

navy attached I Kev. Dixon h is been preaching with 
to the United States ship Sacramen- ^great force and power, r.nd his ser- 
to, was fired upon when he went 2:1 monc have been very effectual, caus- 
a launch to investigate one of tho much interest to be manifested by 

TWO WOMEN LOOTED PASSENG- killings, according to Captain Oscar b°ih the Christians and the unsaved.
ER’S PURSE. ! Lane, of the steamship Winrifred, Mr. Dixon lms had a wide experience 

-------- which docked at I.ynchburg this af- in evangelistic work and his efforts
Made a Daring Robbery While Lady ternoon with a cargo of oi!.

Turned Back For a Moment. i Lieutenant Green was accompanied 

0 by the United States consul at Tatr-
One.of th» boldest cases of purse J pjc0_ Their launch was flying the 

wag going along Fifth Avenue when Petering occurring in Durham for a | stars and stripes at the stern and a
he hailed my friend, saying, “ Look lo^  time was committed yesterday in 
here. You are the very man I want the u» ion station- Mrs- Bobert Jobn’ 
to see, I want to talk with some- 80n livin*  a fcw mi!es from the d t?' 
body. I  was over in Philadelphia thc whilc in th«  ladies’ w*itin*  room an
other day, and I went to hear that the n;lUotl yesterday prior to the de- 
man Billy Sunday. Ithought i  was of hev train< turncd her bac!c 
past all emotionalism, but Sunday stir- ôr :1 monient *’°  see al>out some af- 
red depths in roe that I didn’t know a,iJ whe"  she glanced again at 
existed. The spiritual emotions that the table ?ri Mnto- of th* room> 
I have experienced as a young mau shc ,,nHeed tllat hel' Purse> which had 
came flooding over me again. I  cot)- there- w« s musing. A  
fess to you that I wept as I  listened to seavch w» »  immediately begun and 
him.” Can it be that this man of thc Purse was S™51? found bohinJ 
millions, srhose time was so precious a mitror, which hangs on the wat. 
was spondingdaylighthoars andsitting T^e Purse was entirely empty when 
on a board bench listening to an un- fo« n<!' *  of money, a ticket and a 
tutored preacher talk about sit. and fcw articles having been removed, 
forgiveness and the love of Christ? ! Johnson at once made known 
Ah, my friend, there are. many men ^er Io,s ond t" ’°  wrmen, who were

white flag at the blow. A builet pass
ed through Green’s hat and grazed 
his skull.

The launch was immediately head
ed ashore where ths party of sol
diers was encountered. They threat
ened Green with execution when he 
demanded an investigation*,  ̂ Captain 
Lane says only the efforts of the con
sul prevented the Mexicans from 3a"- 
rying out their threats.

here are proving fruitful as there have 
already beer, a good number of con
versions in the meeting.

The hour o f th* day service has 
been changed from 9:30 to 9:00. The 
evening service begins at eight o’clock. 
A cordial welcome awaits every per
son who may attend these services. 
The singers o f the other churchoa are 
especially invited to r.ttond and tako 
part in the song services.

o f might and money who would give 
their last dollar to kno;v the searet 
o f peace which the Gospel proclaims.

When The Millionaire Wept.
Here is another story, and it, too, 

is relatad to Billy Sunday. It was 
told me by one millionaire concerning 
another. I  had seen them both at the

the only ones in the ladies’ waitin 
room at that time, immediately began 
to assert that they knew' nothing 
about the affair. In spite o f their 
seeming lack of knowledge in regard 
to the matter, they soon made it 
convenient to skip from tfiis locality 
on one of the trains; and from what 
could be learned, it seems that these 
two women were tne guilty ones.

BAPTIZED 21 TIMES.
—o—

Twelve-Year-Old Gir! of Snow Hilt 
Has ’ ‘Vision."

Kinston, June 2.—Ruth Marshburn, 
’ a pretty child between U and 12 
j years of age, came here yesterday 

Kf** from her home about five miles oa 
guards to save them should theirS^es-1 * 
sels be driven on the beach by a hu*

LIVES OF CREWS IN J

Norfolk, Va., June U,-

the north side of Snow Hill on a 
most remarkable mission. The little 

ricane which has been sweeping th'i1̂ ^  on Tuesday night a week ago 
Virginia coast for .i(J hours, tka },aS^/‘vision,”  she declared. She was 
lives of the crew of at least two kept awake all night, she asserted, 
schooners are in jeopardy tonight. by the spirit of her father, who died

I.
in a hospital some weeks ago. The 

FORT\-EIGHT MILLION DOLLAR spirit admonished her to be baptized 
DIVIDED BY FORD COMPANY. j21 tiines in mdev to be cured r f a

---------- ! physical ailment which had afficted
Detroit, Mich., June 4. The Ford j,ev fo(. years. She plain! y saw the 

Motor company today announced that departed parent in heaven, she 
it had increased its authorized capi-land was w!th him fol. hours..MfcBilly Sundsy tabernacle in Philads-

phia whie the preacher was swaying i two women were tne gmity ones. . ta, st,x;k from $2,000,000 to $100,000,- ^  nianifold baptism, she was in- 
a mutitude. The crowd was moved j The women were evidently profes- |W)o and had declared a stock of $48,- ‘ formed> she wouVd be reHeveri 0f  her 
mightly by him; but then, says the j sionals at the art of shoplifting, iur <■. 0̂00,000 payable July I. ’affieton on her 12 birthday,
critics, they were only the ballible j them only a moment t° rob the ( a  cash dividend was declared on the | Mr> j enkins, a Holiness minister.-----  ---0 ---  ---------| . i ‘ j *»*»•»
Yet these two millionaires have such, purse of its contents and stow it be- orjgjr,al authorized stock of 52,000,- in t},e prescnce of a small party, ini 
a standing that there is no business hind the mirror. No indication can 000t but the amount was not made’merse(1 Rutll Mars},burn on and' one 

America who would not admit I he gamed so far as to their where- ’public. The stock divided increases1 tjmes ;n tj,e vvater of Neuse
ahouts. ___ 'the holdings of Henry Ford, presi-‘Eiver ;u the foot of Parrolt.s bridge.

dent of the company, $27,840,000.  ̂ ,:-:Ie gir{ was the ?Uest of reia- 
president, re

man in
their practical sherdness and modern 
efficiency Both are a power in thc 
national iu:e.

The older, himself an active Chris
tian, said to me a few days later, “ I 
never saw X so effected as be was 
that night. Tears ran. down his face. 
He was touched to hia deepest heart 
by that simple message. Afte* the 
meeting he want with me to my home 
and w* talked for a long while about 
the sermon, and about faith in Christ 
and about what it means.”

Spiritual peace is still the supreme 
concern of mankind. There are un
numbered lives today, which outward
ly seem brilliant and prosperous and 
favored, which nevertheless carry 
breaking hearts because o f the spirito- 

(Continued on 4th Page.)

I
HOW PAINT.

Ths first cost of a good job of paint

James Couzer.s, vice 
' t-cives $5,000,000.
! The stock increase brings the issued

tive:-. here for the day, and in the 
afttinoon surprised a party by pick-

capital stock of the concern to a valu
ing up a Bible, opening it carelessly,

—Devoe—is $50 (average size, o f , " ? '........................ .. ................ ” ,and reading whole chapters with t ie
course.) The first cost of a second ,a‘ 10n c f « o0-000-000- 71,2 remaining ̂ f e r i t y  o f an educated person, with, 
or third or fourth rate job, $55 t o *50-000,000 Wl11 be kePt 1,1 the eo^ " , flawless pronounciation and perfect

.pany’5 treasury “ to be used a?> condi-
$100.

The wear is likewise. The better 
you paint, of course, the longer, it

'tions demand in the future.’

wears. And the more you pay for 
your job, the shorter it wears!

Devoe is one of a dozen good paints. 
There are hundreds of bad one. As 
likely- as not, Devce is the only good 
one iii this town.

DEVOE
HOLT & M AY sell it.

THE INKUM IS TORPEDOED.

Falmouth, June 4.—The British 
steamer Lnkum, from New York to 
London, was torpedoed at 4:30 o’clock 
this morning 43 miles southwest of 
Lizard Head. The crew was landed

punctuation, Ruth Marshburn re
turned home confident that on a day 
in next October when she wiil be a 
round dozen years old will become a 
physically normal as well as a beauti
ful little girl. I f  faith can heal, shi 
will probaby have her desire.

When Germany talks about interna
tional rights a laugh goes round tha 

here by the Norwegian steamer Wend- entjre wor;(j_
!a. .

P R IN T •*



P A G *  TWO a a T A K H i  KTRUtfCTON. N, C t u b b s a ? , m i l ,  u t i

TO H A V E  IT  GOOD

BUY MELROSE
-and—

DAN VALLEY
You may have thc best of everything else.

IF your bread is bad. your meal is spooled.

TAKE NO CHANOES.
Buy that w h ich  you k n ow  is good.

There b  None Other Just As Good
The Merchant who says there is, is trying to fool you.

MERCHANTS StIPPLV M M ?

JwE ARE UNPREPARED, REAR A D - 's e m i the formation of great
MIRAL FISKE TELLS NAVAL 

ALUMNI.

Speke of the Need e f Makiag The 
Layaea BetUte it.

zations of highly trained reserves,! j CHURCH DfltECTOKT
but have gotten none ourselves worthy 
of the name.

THE CHICAGO TARIFF TEST.

MUST HAVE A STRONG v!NAVY j The new r'sjror of Chicago is not 
_ o — : leaving any doubt in the minds o f the

A Navy That C n  Guaraatee Free-1 country as to where he stands oil po- 
doat Froai Any Foreign laterfer- j litical questions. The fact that he wej 

ereaee. j elected by the l*rgje«c plurality in the
—o—  < history of thai city Uas not wad* him

HE SAVS DUTY IS PLAIN.{less a Republican than he was whea
-------- he sought the Mayoralty nomination ef.

An Attack by out o fthe Great Saval U party. Apparently he is appreci- 
Powers is the 0 »y  Kind We Neett jative of the. fact that thousands of

To Consider—What Have We 
To Oppose Such a Force?

Burlington  and G raham .

Millers* Agents: Melrose and Dan Valley 
Floor and Feed.

SUBMRAINE THE WORLD'S WON- 
£>E R.

•MYSELF— UN GOTT."

| Der Kaiser of dis Fatherland,

voters supported him because of their 
disgust with national Democratic ad- 

— ' ' ministration. And Mayor Tbompso.i
. Annapolis, Md., Jiiiie 3.—Rear Ad-  ̂is wise enough not to attribute his 
miral Fiske, who attracted widespread great success to his own candidacy 
attention by this statement to the and strength.
house naval committee on the lack of i In a rieent speech at Indaianapolis 

Jment, spoke. at length on the unpre-(Mr. Thompson had some interesting 
for operations in the navy depart-'things to say in regard to events and 
adequate naval equipment and who issues, and the circumstances of his 
later retired ’from, the office oi aid election give to them an extra touch 
paredness.of the fleet here tonight at of signifies tie. “Patriotism is non- 
the Naval academy alumni dinner, partisan,” he said, “and it is the duty 
Admiral Fiske spoke of the need* of of ai). regardless of party, to stand by 
the navy and the necessity of raak- the President in an alteration with a 
in# laymen realize them and added: foreign Power and in the maintenance 

“I f  we fear to this do, lets ive in.- of peace. But 1 take it that because 
'cur displeasure and soil our individual there is a war in Europe, we are not 
careeds, we are unworthy of the uni- bound to be indifferent to internal poli- 
form we wear, and we fail our coun- cies in this country, which we are de- 
try in her hour of need; just as ef- pendent upon for our business success 
fectualiy as if we deserted her fla? and national well-being as a people.

Especially is tnis true wiieii Uwsc poli-

REFGRM£i> CHURCH.
Conwr Fron t aad tsitsm a Street*.

Kev. D. C. Cax.

Saadjy Sehoel every Sabbath at 
»:«& A. M.

Preaching every First aad Third Sab- 
bath&t 11.00 A. M , m i  * * •  P M. 

Mid-Week Service every Wedaeaday, 
8i06 P. M.

Everyone Welwwaa.

Parsonage Comer Front aad W >  
linm* Streets.

Secretary Damieis Addressed Gradu- jUnd Gott on high all dings command,! t]le exampie 0f  the 11;1VV 0f  cies are those through which we sin-
ating Class at Nava! Academy. j Ve' two—aeh! Don't you understand,

Myself—und Gott.
DESTRUCTION BY AIRCRAFT. j

------- ! He reigns in Heafen and always shall.
Precision and Deadlines* of the Sub- j [jnd mein own Empire dona’ vas 

marine in the Not Distant Future j shmall,
Will be Equalled by ^  ar Aircraft, j £ jn nob)e hair I dinks you call 
is Prediction of the Secretary; Les- J Myself—und Gott. 
son From European War. |

(the past to guide us, let us go uhere 1 cerely believe the country at present is 
that, example beckons; seeing with ' n commercial distress by reason of 

(whatever clearness God may grant us, which our fellow-citizens are now suf- 
,the thinpf we ought to do; holding ho” - fering.”
\ or, patriotism and duty before us as Mayor Thompson is in no doubt as to 
jthe shining’ stars of our endeavor; the eff«*t of the present Deroocratt*
(loyal to loyal to the cause we live for, tariff !*»■ “Heedless of their former 
!faithful to our trust, untempted l,y'errors," he declared, “ and apparently

Annapolis, Md., June 4.—-Prediction j Mein

j _ j lure of place or power; to the end that inoifferent to the history of their par- 
jAile some men sing der power divine, ■ may worthiiy can-y our flag upon ty, another tariff law was framed in

th*t war aircraft of the not distant I ^  !the s<*  and SSCU“'eiy guard our *h,rM- acco,'danee withtheir And*

<—  - w - « u „ d « * •  t e w , h . i . .  ! •>“ ' k * - » •  " c ;{ 1 , naval powers is the only kind we need unoer anotner i roies*or wiisoh,
-destruction as the dreaded submarines me— und Gott i  ̂ u • ^

I consider. The atUcking force would although he is not a member or Con-

cou'.d

Shall each generation learn its 
snare, in order to ensure its lesson in bitter exeprience?”

whs made by Secretary Daniels in ad

dressing the giaduating class of * e  Dere-S France, she swaggers all around 1̂,6 "*  ^  “  th*  ^
Naval Academy today. She's ausgesspieldt, she’s no agrgoundt,

*‘Ir. the European war,”  he said.! To much we think she don't amount,
“ there have been no surprise, no I Myself— utnd Gott. 
startling victories, no crushing de- J
feats that could be called decisive, j she will r.ot dare to fiirht anln i , , , , ,

i -  S S t subniariues* wiinfc dspol shies. n\inc ^  voters o*. that city, womsii and
Slaughter there has been unprecedent- jjut j f  sj,e gfcould, TI3 show her biain \ . , ' en UDOn ti.af ;s ûe ver

layers, mine sweepers, airships and men upon tnat isoue. me ver-

I succe -' and minimize its losses. This ®ne ° f  issues of the Chicago
! means that it would include ’ battle Mayoralty campaign was the tariff
j cruisers, dreadnaughts, pre-dread- question. And a goodly part of the
j naughts, scouts, cruisers, destroyers, Republican victory was the verdict

ed, but the character of battles that Qot gisyjg ( and in French) Lorraine,
stampeded ari enemy by taking him , A.re m;riC__by Gott.
unawares has passed away. The ef- j

fectiveness of the flunking movement ^Von Bismack was a man uuf might, 
lias heen seriously impaired. Why? |und dought he was glear oud aut 
The soaring scouts carry messages j sight,
from trench to trench, and the sud- (But ach! he Was nieht good to fight,
den alarms that resulted in the rout- J j j j j j  __..n(j Gott.
ing of mighty armies became an- j

dent history when the modern engine jy.. ;tnock him like ein man auf sdraw, 
and gasoline enabled man to conquer y e iet him knott. w.hose vjll W;,, 
the regions of the stir.

"What we have seen in these swift- 
(Vineed, eag’e eyes of the army oi 
navy is i>ut the dawn o f the comii jr 
day when we shall make the heavens 
carry our war craft as easily as wc 
navigate the sea with our dread
naughts."

! aeroplanes, all fully manned and all was *■> favo: of the potective 
’ straatcgicaliy directed by a gener.-.l that which has been and is the
‘ stuff ’ cardinal principle of the Republican

! “ What have we with which t-f^T -' U is a simPte Prinrtple, one
pose this force? A smaller number that “  both to understand and to 

I of dreadaaaghb- and destroyers than exPlain- It placer, a duty upon imports 

’ the enemy would bring; no battle which e<iuaUzes their cost with our 
! cruisers, no effective scouts, one air- ow"~ U  tabes the American wage 
ship recently contracted for, only three ^ stem ai,(S the Amcrican slandard o{ 
good aeroplanes not yH ready, an ' llvinlr as the Prime fao“ rs in the de‘ 

, r , , , . ,, .. . . .. . 'embryonic aeronautical" service; tw o '’termination of this cost, and so gives
Und dot vs don d could sdand his jaw ,' . . .  .  ̂ to our own Deoole a fair chance to* n > ,mm« depot ore mute aycr and people a iair ^nance

und GmU. ■ 9  ̂ U.J..
.12 mine sweepers; also about 45 sub*|ca a Hvingr,
| marines of *11 kinds and ages, dis- 1 There is no American manufacturer 

tributed over the Atlantic and Pacific !who is not content with that- or wh'>

GERMAN TRANSPORT SUNK BY 
A BRITISH SUBMARINE.

London, June 3.— A British sub- 
xssrine cperatingf in the -̂ ea of Mar
mora torpedoed a large German 
transport in Panderma bay yesterday 
morning.

This announcement was given out 
officially in London today, as having

V'e send him oudt in big disgrace, 
Ve g if him insuldt to his face, 
Und put Caprivil in his plat:e, 

Meinself—und Gott.

Und Caprivil get sveifed hedt 
Ve very bromptly on him set,
Und toldt him to get up and get, 

Meinself—und Gott.

tWs's grandma dink she is nicht small 
beer,

Midt Boers and such she interfere; 
She’ll learn none own dis hemisphere, 

But me—und Gott.

coasts, Panama, Hawaii and the asks sPecial Priv,i<« ea tey°nd St‘ 
Philippines, none of which have everjThat is what the workingman of 
attempted feats like those so effee- America ftsks‘ MilUons of dolUrs in 
lively performed in foreign navies!001' sav!n« s banlts and ™ M tortM e  

'now, and an inadequate mcwJunt J homes in the industrial cities, owned 
marine from which to get auxiliaries. 1 ̂  ^*e emP'0yes >n our protected ia- 
To man even this insufficient material |<lustHas' tel1 the true story of the rea! 
we have an enlisted personnel insuf-j*™ ? of the beneficiaries of the pro
ficient even for that, even in time o f j '•cC‘-'‘,c pohcy.

!peace, and no trained re»n-o«; »nd on I S e c t io n  o’es not fix wages, or sal- 

! general staff or similar agency ta iaries o r  P r o f it£  0,1 c a P l t a ! - «  n e v e r  

j direct the whole. ,can- But does Sive opportunity.
•This means that the navy must ob-|Et encouraees ,,ome Production and do-

been received from the vice admiral she dinks> good frau> some ships shg.s

; tain several typs of vessels and in-|mestk «^ P « it io n . It admits to thi 
jstruments that we do not now pcssess J*̂ mer‘oan market on even terms oniy

in command at the Dardanelles. It is g0t)

said also that this submarine was one ̂ (J s o ld ie rs  midt der scarlet goat, 
of several operating in these water*. j Ach« We could knock them_ Pouf, 

Thc large Gerrr.en transport official-, tj,at.
ly reported sunk by a British sub-j Myself-

| (or possess in only insufficietn roeas-' tht>se Soots madeby those who bear
'like burdens and who possess similar

marine in Pandenna bay is believed j 
to have been either the steamer Gen
eral, of 4,500 tons, formerly of the 
German East African company o f the 
Corcovada of 4,900 tons, which was 
owned by the Hamburg-American 
steamship line.

The General fted to Constantinople 
at the same time as did the German 
cruisers Goeben and Breslan. The 
Corcovada was used by the Hamburg- 
American line to inaugurate a pas
senger service between the United 
States and Turkey last year. She 
wad in the Black sea when the war 
started and took refuge in the Bos
phorus, later being transformed to 
the Turkish? flag. ,

-midst Gott.

jure); mut learn to use them, both as 
units and as members of one great ^dvantag-es. Fresh from his great 

r !unit, with a skill at least equal to that su<’cess- Ma>’or Thompson does not
'forget the cause that contributed so 
much towards it. He tested persor.-

j with which foreign navies already use

In dimes of beace brebare for wars.
1 bear the spear and helm of Mars, 
Und care not for den thousand Cuars, 

myself—und Gott.
<

In fact, 1 humor afry whim,
With aspect dark and visage grim; 
Gott pulls mit me, und I  mit Him, 

Myself—und Gott.
-----------O-----------

The National Department of Agri
culture advises people to walk for 
their health. A very good thing, no 
doubt, but if thi* Devftocjratic Ad
ministration keeps piling on the taxes 
people will have to walk because they 
caaiMt afford to ride.

■ them; must enlist and efficietnly train.
! as large a force of enlisted men, active a^ ' tariff temper of the voter and 
j and reserve as our probable enemy j *in0lvs wnere° f  he speaks. And jt 
would send; and must develop a gen-jw*  ̂ ‘;e we^ ôr the ambitious in

'politics to keep in mind this same 
|great American issue.
i ____________

eral staff or some similar r.gency as 
skifull and experienced as ours.

“We have seen the battle cruisers, 
the scout, the submarine, the airship, DEXTER ELECTS?} PRESIDENT, 
the aeroplane and the mine being de
veloped by foreign nations into effec

Charleston, S. C., June -i.— Mac P. 
Dexter, of Columbus, Ga., was elected 

tive instruments of war, while their Jpresident of the Southern Gas associ- 
officers and men have been efficiently atkm at the closing business session
trained in their use and tactics; but 
we have not developed them into ef
fective instruments of war ourselves, 
and therefore, our officers and men 
have not been efficiently trained in 
their use and tactics. We have ob-

heie today. E. D. Brewer, of Atlan
ta, was re-elected secretary and treas
urer, and C. M. Benedict, of Charles
ton, was chosen vice-president. Tam
pa, Fla., was selected as the meeting 

* place for 1916.

UOCOTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH,

Adams Avenue and Hail Street.

Rev. Junes W. Rose, Pastor.

Preaching every Fourth Sunday at 
11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M.

Sunday School every Sunday at 9:30 
A. H

Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 8:00 P. 
M.

Ladies' AM Society First Sunday A f
ternoon.

EPISCOPAL CHUBCH. 

Church t f  The Holy Comforter.

The Rev. John Benners Gibble, Rector.

Services every Sunday, 11:00 A. M.
and- 8:09 P. M.

Holy Communion: First Sunday, 11:00 
A. M., Third Sunday, 7:30 A . M. 

Holy and Saint’s Days, 10.-00 A. M. 
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.

The public is cordiatiy invited:
All Pews Free. Fine Vested Choir.

FRONT STREET M. K  CHURCH, 
SOUTH.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle Pastor.

csusca

Bast Davis Street

Rev. George U  C «ry , Pasur.

Preaching Servkea svery Sanday 
11.-00 A, M , asd *60  p. M.

Meeting, Wednesday
*

!* £ • * ' Aid u t  V iM teM r 
- every Monday afteraann after 1 

Sunday in each awsik.
Christian Fnies vnr Saudaty meets 

7:00 Every Sunday S*«nh «. 
Sunday Scboei, 9:30 A . M. M.

Coble, Superintendent.
Good Bareca and TklliuiM  
Yea are invited to atteftd aU 

' eerricee.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Rev. liL W, Buck, Paster.

j .

Sunday Worship, 11:00 A,
8:00 P. M.

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M. 
Vernon, Superintec dent

Praise and Prayer Services, W 
day at 8:00 P. M.

Christian Culture Class, Saturday 
3:00 P. X .

Church Conference, Wednesday 
fore First Sunday of each niouV 
7:30 P. M.

Observance o f Lord's Supper, First 
Sunday in each Month.

V«:Cw, First *
Month, 3:30 P. M.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Donald Mclver, Pastor. 
Services every Sunday at 11:00 A . M.

and 8:00 P. M.
Sunday School at 9:45 A. M. B. R.

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prnyer Meeting, ■Wednesday at 8U'i» 

P. M.

The Public is curdieily invhed to aid 
services.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Comer Churck end Davis Street*,

reace te those who enter. 
Blessings to those who go.

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 A. 
M. and 8:00 P. M.

Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper witk 
offering for Church charities. First 
Sunday in each month.

Sunday School, every Sunday, 9:S® 

A. It.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 8:00 t  

V.
Board of Stewards taeet oe Monday 

S.-OO P. M., after Fourth Sunday < 
«ach month.

Woman's Miseionary Society meet* 
4:00 P. M., oa Monday, after 1st 
and 3rd Sundays.

Rev. A. B. Kendall, D. D., Pastor.

Parsonage, next door to Church, Front 
Street.

Pastor's Telephone, Ne. 168.
Ring—Talk—fiong Up—“ Busy.’’

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH,

Preaching every Sunday 11:00 A. M. 
and 8:00 P. M.

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. John S. 
Faster, Superintendent.

Senior, Intermediate and Junior En
deavor Societies meet for worship 
every Sunday evening at 7:00 ,

Mid-Week Prayer and Social Service, 
every Wednesday at 8:00 P. M.

Woman’s Home and Ftreign Missianr 
pry Sccisty meeta on Monday after 
the tirst Sunday in each month. 
Mrs. Ada A. Teagae, Pres.

Ledies’ Aid Society meets om Mon
day after the second Sunday in each 
montfe, at 8:00 P. M. Mrs. W. R. 
Sellars, Pres.

A  cordial invitation extended to all. 
A  Church Home for Visitors and for 

Strangers.

Rev. T. S. Brown, Pastor.

th-

Merning Service 11:00 A. M.
Vespers 8:00 P. M.

Services every Sunday except 
morning of Third Sunday.

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. Prof, J. 3 
Robertson, Supt.

Teachers’ Meeting Wednesday 8:00 
P. M. (Pastor’s Study).

Woman’s Missionary Society, F irr 
Thursday, Monthly, 3:80 P. M.

L. C. B. Socicty, Second Thursday 
Monthly, 8:00 P. M.

Young People’s Meeting, Second Su?
day at 3 P. M

SEVENTEEN AMERICANS'Ta HE

n a m e d  f o r  b a l l  o f  f a m e .

New York, June 4.— Seventeen 

names of famous Americana, out of 

more than 200 nominated by the gen

era! public, have bfeen selected as 

candidates for the five tablets inscrib

ed every five years in the Hall of 

Fame of New York university. They 

were chosen by the 100 electors ap

pointed <iuinqufcnmaiiy *.o render f.r.al 

decision in the matter and who wjH

WEBB AVENUE M. E. CHURCH 
SOUTH.

Rev. 2. C. Durham, Pastor. 
Preaching every first Sunday at 11 :M 

A. M., and 8:00 P. M. Second Sun
day at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday School «v«ry  Sanday at 10 
A. M.
A. K . H. F.’  Moore,

Everybody Weieeste.

5S5se the ultimate five in September. 
They are as follows:

Francis Parkmar,, author; Mark 
Hopkins, educator; Alice Freeman 
Palmer, teacher; Horace Bushnel), 
preacher and theologian; Joseph Hen
ry, Benjamin Thompson and Louis 
Agassiz, scientists; George Rogers 
Clark, Nathaniel Greene and Thomas 
J. Jack son, soldiers; Rufus Choate and 
Thomas McIntyre Cooley, jurists; 
Samuel Adams, Patrick Henry, John 
Jay and Alexander Hamilton, stater- 
mten; Charlotte Saunders Cushman, 
actress.
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Headqiurters for Farm Machinery.
Now is the time to cultivate' your crop witil Improved 

machinery. Come and see the up-to-date riding cultivat
ors and plows.

Harvest time is almost here. Loojc your binder over, 
and if you have any doubt as to its work this season, see 
us and buy a new Milwaukee binder. Just received a car 
load of

Mowers, Hay Rakes, Binder Twine 
and all such goods in great variety.

Our line of boggfes cannot be equaled.

Tyson & Jones, High Point, Ox
ford, and many other kinds.
We will save you money on such goods, quality con

sidered. Largest line of harness and horse. collars in 
town. Paints and oils, shelf and heavy hardware, lime 
cement and hundreds other things.

See us. We will save you money. Make our storfe 
headquarters at all times.

Yours for business.

Goble- Bradshaw Co.

“ SIN”  IS THE SUBJECT OF MAS- HIGH POINT CONCJ^L WON’T
TERLY SERMON.

Sin, in AU Its Diverse Piuses, Din* 
Cussrn uj Rev. J. T.

Night.

ns J J! *1. v Aa

ELECT HORNEY.

“WAGES OF SIN IS DEATH.”

To many who heard him last night 
at the First Baptist church, the ser
mon by Rev. J. T. Riddick was tha 
strongest yet delivered in the series 
o f evangelistic meetings being con
ducted at the church. The subject 
“ Sin,'’ which the preacher said was 
not a popular subject for discussion, 
was handled in a masterful manner, 
the text being Roman?, G:23, “ For the 
wages of sin is death,” the Scripture 
reading being an account o f the fall 
of Adam and Eve in the Garden <’ f 
Eden. A man’s conception of t!»j 
heinousness of sin will give one a pret
ty clear *dea of Unit man’s belief in 
the holiness and justice o f God and of 
the atonement of Christ, declared th;; 
speaker. There is more in the Bible 
concerning sin than there is of any 
other one subject. Every chapter in 
the history of mankind bears in it 
somewhere the record o f sin. Every 
courthouse and jail shows the exist
ence o f sin. Sin is the most fearful 
and destructive farce in the world to- 
dayday. Every nation, city and indi
vidual shows the marks of its deadly 
work.

Four facts concerning sin were dis
cussed: First, sin from its entrance 
into the world is a deceptive thing. 
The final consequences o f sin never ap
pear iii the introduction to it, as wit
ness the fal! of man. Second, sin is 
in progressive work in the life of a 
man. The big thief begins by smalt 
thievery. The statement, “ I can stop 
when I get ready,” was challenged. 
Acts become habits. No man low 

->Uown in thc scale o f the community 
intended to get there when he started. 
Third, sin U destructive of even th-i 
highest, and best—some of the bright
est and biggest men in the world’s 
history have been finally wrecked by 
sin. It  is never constructive of holi
ness- virtue and mercy. Fourth, the 
penalyt of sin is death. Were there 
no sin there would be no death. Etern
al, undying death is the wages o f isn.

Christ, the speaker declared, is th » 
hope and redemption o f the sou! that 
repents and believes in Him. The hope 
of the Christian was beautifully and 
faithfully described and a strong and 
reasoning appeal was made to those 
out o f Christ to accept the invitation 
offered to all who believe.—Greensboro 
Daily News.

Fire Chief U a Republican and Coun
cil Agrees Elections are on Poli

tical Basis.

FIREMEN TO SELECT MAN.

High Point, June 3.—Tuesday night 
at its regular meeting the city coun
cil agreeing that the city elections are 
now on a political basis, decided that 
Chief A. B. Korney, o f tfhe fire depart
ment could not be re-elected, Mr. 
Horney being a Republican. A  com
mittee c f three, a man from each 
company, had been appointed by the 
various fire departments of the city 
to appear before thc council in an 

J effort to have Chief Horney re-elected 
j regardless of politics. This commit
tee explained that Mr. Horney had 
served as chief ever since the depart
ment bad been organized, and in fact 
he was the organizer of the local de
partment. The committee asked that, 
as the firemen were volunteers and not 
on the city payroll, the election of 
their ehif chief should not be regard
ed as a political election. However, 
the council thought otherwise, but al
lowed the firemen the privilege of 
selecting a Democrat for their chief, 
to be voted upon by the council.

Mr ARTHUR CASES TO THE SU
PREME COURT.

Fanes* Cues Involving Large
Sums Appealed to Highest Court.

INTERVENTION IN MEXICO 
WOULD NOT PRODUCE PEACE.

San Antonio, Tex., June 3,—Two 
members of the cabinet of General 
Huerta when he was in control of af
fairs in Mexico, in statements issued 
tonight, can see no good for Mexico 
in intervention by the United States 
to bring about peace.

Eduarda Tamariz, minister of agri
culture and for years a leading at
torney in the city of Mexico, says the 
trouble in Mexico must be adjusted 
absolutely by Mexicans themselves and 
without outside interference.

Garcia Naranjo, minister of public 
instruction and a well known writer 
on Mexican questions, declared as a 
member of the Huerta cabinet he re
sented the landing of troops at Vera 
Cruz and would oppose now the send
ing o f American soldiers to adjust 
the dispute between Villa and Car
ranza.

FRENCH AVIATORS BOMBARD 
THE GERMAN CROWN PRINCE.

Raleigh. June 4.—AtU>rny» for th# 
Citizens’ bank, Norfolk, have been 
given notice that .the McArthur de- 
Ifffidssts in the first of tho celebrated 
cases against the Newton-lfeArthur 
lumber company, ijivoiving several 
hundred thousand dollars with disput
ed signatures as the chief fighting 
point, will appeal to the Supreme 
court ot the United States from a 
judgment of the circuit court o f ap
peals.

Application is to be made through s 
writ of certiorari, the circuit, court, 
having passed unfavorably upon the 
appeal from the. Raleigh federal court 
that d&ided the issues against the 
McArthurs. This action involves 
$25,000 and has been twice, fought 
in very notable trials here. The .first 
time the bank persuaded 11 of the 12 
jurors that, the signatures denied were 
not forged ones; The next time the 
bank convinced them all and on appeal 
to the circuit court the judgment was 
affirms!.

In Fayetteville the banks in that city 
that held this disputed paper fared 
less luckily. .The issues were whether 
Mrs. M. C. McArthur and her son, 
Adam McArthur, indorsed . Sprunt 
Newton’s note. The jury decided that 
the signatures were spurious and thi 
banks lost. On appeal they were 
granted a new trial. That case is to 
be tried £.gain but there is hardly a 
chance that the bigger ieucia'. court 
case will get back to Raleigh for a 
third hearing.

The plaintiff has ordered the officials 
to proceed with the collection of the 
judgment against the McArthurs who 
have large property interests. The de
fense of the two McArthurs is that 
although they once freely signed the 
notes of Sprunt Newton, a son-in-law 
and brother-in-law to the parties in 
suit, they refused later to attach their 
names to his obligation and that they 
knew- nothing of such notes. The 
Lumber company failed and brought 
the issues to a conclusion. It is tho 
biggest itigat.ion in the state now, it is 
said.

The federal court sessions this morn
ing: and yesterday have been taken un 
ii) the trial of five Syrians who are 
charged with getting fruit and other 
goods under false pretenses and using 
the United States mail in the perpe
tration of the fraud. The jury had not 
■been able to reach a verdict late this 
afternoon, thc issues being powerfully 
contested.

The number of prisoners to be sent 
to Atlanta went above DO days and 
sentences not yet passed wili in all 
probability run the total to thi-ea 
dozen.

The conductors' institute giver, by 
Prof. E. E. Sams, supervisor of the 
teachers' institutes in the department 
of education, ended today after two 
days.

Governor Craig today sold his auto
mobile to Lieutenant Conor, of the 
navy, who is here to roach the navil 
reserves.

Governor Craig goes, .Tune 10th, tJ 
Hendersonville to make the commence
ment address at the close of Fassifern 
school.

The governor will also present the 
diplomas. He is now ir, Annapolis at
tending commencement but upon his 
return to Raleigh, will go to the mouii- 
tains for a portion of the summer.

I. A. Shade, a negro druggist, has 
appealed from a sentence o f six 
months on the roads for selling whis
key. ,

-----------O-----------
THE BUM.

There are plenty of good Americans 
ready to fight for their country’s hon
or and rights, without, keeping any
body in the Cabinet who isn’t.

There was nothing about this kind 
o f weather in the Baltimore platform 
but perhaps that’s why we are getting 
so much of it.

Paris, June 3.—The headquarters of 
the German crown prince v/t.re bom
barded this morning by French avia
tors. Twenty-nine machines dropped 
178 shells and several thousand darts. 
Many of the shells are said to have 
reached the mark.

This announcement was made in the 
official statement issued by the war 
office tonight.

It was nothing new for Bryan to say 
he is not a financier. He gave that 
fact away in his free silver platform 
when he first ran for President.

Your honor, t plead guilty. I am a 
bum,

I don’t deny, the cop he found me
, drunk.
I don’t deny, that through the whole 

long Summer,
The new warm earth has been my 

bunk,
I have always had a strong missgiving, 

About being cooped up in a soldiers’ 
home,

And a man with me leg planted in the 
tomb, can’t get a job.

Where did you lose your leg ?
At Spotts Lavana, perhaps, you’ve 

read of the bloody fight.”

W*dnn£U> n, May 20.—President 
Wilwfi'v forthcoming- statement on 
the Mejckan situation wiU contain *  
review o f the situation there and will 
inform the there that the
United States wili insist on im- ( 
provement.

White tie  official;; would not di3- 
iCG'S today v hat the president had in 
mind* it wu siate/1 that the president 
was ready to take such steps as wil) 
prove necessary. The satement.will 
be forwarded to various Mexican 
leaders 'through American channels. 
Ifc ia said to be based or* the conclu
sion that: conditions in Mexico have 
come to such a state that the United 
States #? the Southern Republic's 
"next friend” mun sec to it that 
there is a change.

An embargo on the: exportation' of 
arms.from -the' United Sutes to.Mex
ico is uiademc-ud to have been, under 
consideration.

The president, however, it was un
derstood '.today, did not determine on 
his plan of Duvall West's report alone* 
but to those facts in connection 
with such other data that has been 
coming to him for months,

A  letter io the governor of every 
state and appeals to other prominent 
men asking co-opcration . were sent 
out today by Red Cross' organisa
tions* -

■-----:-----b -

PROMOTE CAUSE OF CHRISTIAN
ITY.

Federal Council of Churches of Christ 
in America WiU Name Body to 
Counsel With Religious Agencies
07, M -t tc rc  c f  In ln rM t : Rp-

ligieus Bodies Organized,

Atlantic City, N. J., June 4.—Con
certed action by Federated Cchristian 
organization cf the United States to 
promote the cause of religion was as
sured here tonight through the adopt- 
tion of resolutions by the conference 
of denominational and inter-denomi
national bodies called by the Federal 
Council of Churches of Christ in Am
erica providing for the appointment 
of a commission on federated move
ment.

American Styles In

MILLINERY
We want you to see the new Hats-the triumphs 

of Millinery skill achieved by American Artists. Styles 
as a whole vary from Smart Turbana to Wide-Brimmed 
Flower-Laden creations.

EVERY DAY THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
SHOWS SOMETHING NEW.

TRIMMED HATS FOR IMMEDIATE WEAR, 
STREET AND DRESS.HATS FOR LADIES. MISSES 
ANI) CHILDREN.

UNTRIMMED SHAPES, FLOWERS. FEATHERS, 
RIBBONS, ETC.

J. D.
&

L B . WHITTED
“ SWEET SUNNY SOUTH.”

Take me home to th* place where I 
first saw the light,

To thc sweet Sunny South, take me 
home,

Where the mocking bird sung me to 
rest every night;

Ah, why was I tempted to roam?
I think with regret, of dear home 

I left—

Of the warm hearts that sheltered 
me then—

Of the wife and the dear ones of whom 
I’m bereft,

And I sign for the old place a.srain! 
Chorus—

Take me home to the place where my 
little ones sleep;

Poor Massa lies buried close by.

O’er thc graves of the loved ones; I 

long to weep, .

And among them to rest when I die!

Take me home to the place where the 

orange trees grow,

To my cot in tne evergreen shade,
V.’htrc thc f.owcrc O11 th? r'vpr'-, [rrrc-n 

margin may blow 
Their sweets on the banks where we 

played.
The path to our cottage they say has 

grown green.
And the place is quite lonely around!

And I know that the smiles and the 
forms I have seen,

Now lie in the cold mossy ground.

A number of nations are hungry fo.‘ 
a slice o f Turkey, but they all are will
ing for Turkey to take the dressing:.

EVERY BODY WANT IT

The old sigh for it 
The young cry for it.
All can afford it,

-PEPSI- COLA SATISFIES-
You will never feel any bad effects from over eating if you drink

PEPSI-COLA
It is the m ost popu lar d rin k  am ong ali classes. Indigestion is a stranger to 

th o se 'w h o  use

PEPSI-COLA
Keep a crate in the home ali the time.

YOUR GROCER
W il l  be  glad to send  you a case, give  h im  the order today* do it r o w .

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Works

Phone 435
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al unrgit and consciousness o f unfor- 
given fin. Verily nothing else conm 
but b jp g  right with God. That alo 
ia /sal-staecess. Man's relation wit 
his Maker is the one theme woi 
^afnttin^Bver, asKiHfc thejjid a#on

Wtpt over it^n W aJVairty* 
.s^>t§_.jfaim. . *  * ■

The Silent Harp.
For a year King David's hafff had 

been iilent. It hail'. k>*t its music of 
God’s peace. Sin had broken its 
strings. . The. .(treat, minstrel was 
mute. True, he had triumphed in 
passion’s plot of lust and murder. 
Uriah was dead. and Bathshelba was 
his. Yet David’s inward unhappiness 
was greater than words could express,

in m n t  -1-— f  nt*«r 1 He knew tlimscif s«Parated from God. 
ia *  It ,  1 IN , at th* veat ^ k e  at j Nothing went right with him. There 
aorMaften, NerthCarelina, under tW )Was strife and unpleasantness in the

palace.Vote for the things that will benefit 
your community, be they railroad •'r 
school bonds.

The misery of life, the sui
cides that see mso mysterious, cart

t m i N o n W ( < i i .
■B

about, chapter o f John’s first general leter.
. I First, young wen are strong. They 

“ Be glad in Jehovah, and rejoke, ye can. Power is theirs. To do and to 
, .fighteous; „ ...j .rj- |endure is their (rtft, They are equal 

And shout for jo y ,, a ll. ye that are to the summons. Second, they are 
uright in heart.”  : I Bible-studtnts. The appeal that the

> ' exhiliarating word .o f God makes to 
The New S «> (. f chivalrous youth is even greater than

Only sin confessed, is sin forgiven, its appeal to comfort-seeking age. 
That is the heart o f this Psalm. Un- - Idealistic, altruistic, inspiring, the

like a canker in the qen tero f life 
that affects all the being. We may 
accept it as a fundamental spiritual

breast of youth. Third, young men 
have not yet acquired the habit of sur
render to evil.. They are more vaior-

truth, that wherever .the Spirit o f ! us than prudential, and they are not 
God is accorded full sway there w ill ' afvuid to offer battle to the evil on?, 
be confession of sin. And they can overcome; that is the

A fe y  months ago in Wooster Col- testimony of the Church throughout 
lege, Ohio, there was a mempvaV.e j sli the ages. What an equipment 
revival, of which the apex was a ses-j then, has youth for service!—strength, 
sion in which, without premeditation |inspiration and courage. Small won- 
or expectation, che students confessed der that God’s Son came as a young 
their sins to one another and to CJo.l. lirian to redeem the world, and that He 
So it was ;.vith the great Korean u-J chose for His friends and successors 
vival. Confession* marked nil the 1 a group o f men whose chief qualifica-

usually be explained by the one litie Sreat meetings. The same is the his- tion was their youth.
word “ sin,” :tory of the Welsh revival.. These hue |

The county is badly in
. . ■ ,!•. Suddenly, as we studied last week, i illustrate. the Scriptural teaching-. Chaste as the virginal lily on her 
debt and ■ • * , • . .. , - i *

i Nathan revealed the sinning king to .that .11 any one is traveling along corn- > stem,' 
must have the money, that is why thi b • & !«  t ,» ... . .  • ... ; • . !,. . . * •, . . „  , • .

in '&gony of spirit David fortably With his- old sms, he i* not 'U ’ t in each hot, full pulse, *ach tropic

B. <fc L. No. 7.
T W

LISTEN, M l  SPENDTHRIFT!

assessors are raising fee assessment.. 
A  large county indebtedness exists anil 
must be paid. You voted for these 
conditions, what are you kicking 
about ?

The tax listers are only human, not 
oniy this uui ilie; ire citizc::,': of Ala
mance county, they are our friends Jw^h a fresh understanding' of the 
and. neighbors. They would not do , of God, David hroke forth
us an unjustice of their own siccord, j ’ n k's new #0:1S; the song of for- 
whatever increases they are making j ^ veness’ is today s lesson:
ia the re-assessment of property, they “ ®'essed is he \s hose transgi esion i ■
are acting under instructions given 
them by the peopie who appointed 
them, and they must continue to car
ry out these instructions. They were 
appointed to do a certain thing, name
ly to raise the assessment of property 
and i f  they fail to carry out instruc
tions given them, they would not be 
doing the thing for which they wer# 
appointed, and being loyal citizens 
they want to be ioyal to those who 
gave them their jobs. Stop abusing 
these men and place the blame when? 
it belongs.

himself.
CL'ied out for forgiveness. He knewjwa^i'nS with God. ■ vein,
where to go in his hour of need, I Pardoned spirits are given a no.v.JUre filled with feeling than the 
Pity Those whose feet lire not iiccus-, Soine. persons will never for- flow r with -Sun;
tomed to the path of the Mercy Seat. !ffet the «jp»e- when thousands of me.i |No anchorite—hale, sinewy, warm 
David, penitent, confessed and was 'among ."the Billy Sunday converts! with lo v e -
pardoned. marched down the streets singing: { I  come in youth’s high tide of blis-s

Then in new and profound joy and'‘ ‘Sii!ce Jcsus canie into n,y heaf t- i ' to Th««-
-i icv in my soul —Knowles.

Like the sea billows roll, ■ 1
Since Jesus came into my heart." j The average young man today has
The scene reminded one of the ■ privileges and facilities r.nd oppor-

Scripture “ He hath put & new song in jtunities which Alexander the Gre-r:
my mouth.”  David was rejoicing in- never enjoyed,
cruse forgiven. He had that inward j No man truly answers Christ's call 
peace which the worid cannot give or j without wanting to repeat it to sonie-

“ Blessed is the man unto whom, J --! ta*'e a" aJ. |body else.
hovah imputeth not iniquity, j The most comprehensive cure fori * * *

And in whose spirit there is no gu.lt. i the day’s eviis is s e a le d  by pure! A hoiy life in the twentieth ccr.-
■ religion. itury is not essentially different from

wasi-' w,rlxe'! public leaders and the peo- U holy life in the first century. Only 
pie following find that new life of it sheds its radiance and fragrance 

!forgiveness and righteousness which (farther. Our world has widened;

It is wrong to be i t  w a x n  eaoagfe:;
why one should sate, but than w  otfcera re
asons. You never know otied*y vb*t tfae 
next will bring forth and it is 
build for the future. When a mao ia young _  
aad vigorous he is ant to fortet tkat w n t  day ~  
be wilibe o)d. Ewsry old gSas artjoad fiMQMV ^ 
yaatig oee time. .Yen will not be ai».*xjedl , 
tion. Prepare for cum  and reaponibility. 
You wiil waat a hone an-1 fataiiy some day 
and should be saving up to care for them. 
Most all baehekra avow when they are' young 
that they will never marry, but the larger per 
cent of thein change their Blind When they 
have changed their mind it is often  too late to 
get their house in shape and they a. e notpre* 
pared for immediate money needs. , >

Through oar insitution is one of the best 
means in the world to save and accumulate. 
More about the parpose of saving next time.

Alamance Home

Builders Association
W . L  SHARPE, Sec. & Treas.

MAKING SCAI'E GOATS.

Our Democratic leaders here in the 
city are trying to make scape goals

forgiven,
Whose sin is covered.

“When I kept silence, my bone 
ed away,

Through my groaning all the day 
long. is in Christ, all our political und

‘For

:cia) and economic wrongs will be 

day and night Thy hand was ’ ren'edieli The !aat word Uueh; 
heavy upon me: i D a v M  in t h ' 3 !esson is ' ' G e l  l i « h -

Mv moisture was changed as with th- 
drought of summer.

’with God.”
5

“1 ackonwiedgc niy sin unto Thee,
And mine iniquity did not hide: Ters1

out of the tax listers, they are hold- ' i  said, I will confess n:y ti ansgrc-ssio is ,

THE YOUNG MAN’S HAY.

ing indignation meetings and trying 
to- make the people believe that the 
whale fault is with the listers. Why 
4o they not tell the people just where 
the faulv Iio> ? The tax listers, are 
merely hired servants, carrying our 
the will of those who employes them 
and oiieyi.'g instruction given them. 
The county commissioners upj»>i»ts 
the tax listers and give them such ir- 
stiuctions as they desire, and yet u: ■ 
Democratic leaders ate trying to pla<-e 
all the blame upon the listers, h 
.uiie our taxpayers were doing the; 
own thinking, and placing the 
sponsibiiity where it belongs.

unto Jehovah;
And Thou forgavest the iniquity 

my sin.
of

for this^ft everyone that is godlv 
pi-ay unto Thee in a time when • 
/  Thou mayest be found:

Surely wlwa Ui.> waters over- 
- . - i’oacV* mi‘ o

i in ^ ’

Comments on the Uniform 
Prayer Meeting Topic of the Yount; 
People’s Societies—Christian En
deavor, etc.— for June IS: "Christ’s 
Call til the Young Men of Today.”  
—Mark 1:15:20.

(By William T. Ellis.) 
i Ah, the thrill, the glory, the possi
bility of being alive in this day, and 
of being a young

'there such a time for youth’s acfiSieve-

•Thon^ai-t my hiding placc; TIiou will I
ments as this. All the enginery ef

A  GOOD HOUSEHOLD •'SALVE.
Ordinary ailments and injuries are 

not of themselves serious, but infection 
or low vitality may make them deng- 
erous. Don’t neglect, acut, sot- 
'bruist' or hurt because it’s smaii. 
B ]«rPo ison  has resulted from a pin- 
pKck or scratch. For all such ali
ments Rucklen’s Arnica Salve is ex
cellent. It protects and heals the hurt, 
is antiseptic, kills infection and pre
vents dangerous complications. Good 
for all Skin Blemishes, Pimples, Salt 
Bheum, Eczema. Get an original 2- 
ounce 25c. box from your Druggist.

presjrve me fj.nr trouble; 
lion wilt compass ;ne about with! 

songs of. deliverance.

“ I will instruct thee :\::d teach thee T 
in the way which thou shait g o ;! „

I will counsel thee »vith mine eye upon J 
thee.

(®tK.v
“Be ye not as the horse, or as the j 

mule, which have no understa t- j 
ing;

Whose trappings must be bit andi_ 
bridle to hold them in.

and each of us are imperal in the 
number of people he may affect.

* * *

Were the whole worid good as you— 
not an taom better—

Were it just as pure and true.
Just as pure and true as you;
Just as strong in faith and works; 
Just as free from crafty quirks;
All extortion, all deceit;
Schemes its neighbors to defeat; 
Schemes its neighbor? to defraud; 
Schemes some culprit to applaud— 

WonW this world be better?

If ihi-i whole world followed you— 
followed to the letiei'-—

Would it be a nobler v.-orid,

our marvelous inventions and civiliz
ation, which enable a man to reach 

jthe whole world almost in the twink
lin g  of an eye—all the speed of mod
ern travel and communication—all 

l the wonders of Organization and busi
ness—all the idealism of times’ most 
open-m)nded day—al! the readiness to 

j let youth think and speak and act—all * 
is given into Lite hand of the young 
man as opportunity. Imagine what 
the Apostie Paul might have d»nc .had 

:he this century’s facilities! Like pre
pared soil, eager to produce a rare

.harvest, the heart of humanity every- 
Else they will not come near unto I , .

1 where has been made expectant ana 
thee. , i _ ,

| tit for a new message, u new service
, ,, , . . , , 'and a new leadership. Jt seems as 

>lany sorrows shall be to the wicked.' , ., ,. > , , ,
, , if all things had been made ready for 

Jehovah, lov-!

fnvUjoratlae to the Pale and Sickly
Tht* 0!<1 Standard f^aera i ftren ^h en in f tonic, 
CkuYF.’S T A S T E U iS S  chill TOXIC , drive* out 
M.xlarifi.enticbcsthebtood.itadbutidkupthcays. 
Va. a  true tcsic. For ftdt'JU and tbUar«B. iijb

A  N e®  T-rd o f

Ribbons, Velvet, Taffetta, Satin and Moire 

AU Widths and Prices.
*

A  splendid line of Laces, 5c quality at______  2 Yd*, for 5c.
Also 5c and 10c Laces and 15 inch shadow lace at..18c A Yd. 
White Voile 44 inches wide and Crepe 40 inches

25c quality at..................... ........................ 18c A Yd,
Embroidered Crepe 16 inches wide........ ............. 10c A Ydl
A  good line of 10c embroideries edges and inser

tions to match.
Also 18 inch embroidery at........  ........ ................ ......10c.
Curtain Scrim 25c quality at...... ......................... .18c A Yd.
Some splendid scrim at........ .............................. 10c A Yd.
45 inch Embroidery, 49c value a t . . . ............. ....... 18c A Yd.
Table Linen.................................  . ............. ...18c A  Yd.
Napkins, pure linen................... .............. 5 aad 10c Eaefc.

43-Piece Dinner Set at $3 56.

[h e re  has never been  anyth ing  in  Burlington  to 
equal C A R  t E E ’S  prices. C om e  an d  look them  over. 
Y o u r m on ey 's  w orth  o r your m oney hack at

But he that trusteth
ing kindness shall compass him

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK. 
DON'T STAY U S ,  CONSTIPATED

"fe taa 's  Lh«[ Tow” Wiil CfKi Year 
Sluggislt lire; Better Tka C a M  

u i Cm Htt U m .
Calomel makes you sick; yon lose a 

4ty‘s work. Calomel is quicksilver and 
ife aalivate3: calomel injures your liver.

I f  you are bilious; f « l  Imv. sluggish 
end all knocked out. if .vour bowels are 
constipated and .vo'.sr head aclieg or 
Stomach ia sour, juot take a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson's Liver Tone instead 
«4 using sickening, salivating caknneL 
DMaon’s iMvar Tone is real liver medi- 
ciae. You’ll know it next morning be
cause' you will wake up feeling Jne, 

lirer wffl" be working, your h*»d- 
aaaa .aad i i n im m  goa t, your stoaiaeh. 
anM he awett aad'wreto roialw. You1 
"rtS fMl lik» »«rk a * . You’ll be dhear- 
• i i  W 1  e i m m tB , lig e e  u i  naMth a.

fresh and splendid minisny to God’s 
J world in Christ's name by the young 
;men who.se hearts have been fired by 
■the Young Man of Nazareth.
| * s <•

"Jc.,us calls us, o’er the tumult 
Gf our life ’s wild restless ses.;

Day by day His sweet voice sountieih, 
Saying ‘Christian, follow Me.’ r

“ In our joys and in our sorrows,
Days of toil and hours of ease,

Still He calls in cares and pleasures, 
“ Christian, love Me more than thes.”

Your druggist or dealer sells you a 
50 cent hottie oi Dodson’s Liver Tone 
under ray personal guarantee that it 
will clean yoar sluggish liver better than 
nasty eaiomel; it won’t make you sick 
and you can eat anything you want 
without being salivated. Your druggist 
guarantees that each spoonful will start 
your liver, clean your bowels and
straighten you up by morning or you , , , .
get jour money back. Children gladly Three marks of ““ "hood are indr 
take Dodson’s Liver Tone because it is eated by .St. John, after he , had 
pleasant tasting aad doesn’t gripe or L ipened in' tbe ,%rvice of Jesus. ..j 
crump or make them sick. j . - g t*  <

I aaa selling millions of bottles of.^ave written unto you young!{A ft 
Dodson’s Liver Tone to people who have because ye -are strong, and the word
found that this pleasant, vegetable, liver . ~ . '__ . ,
mmWrn take. W  P1 J x  ridaa^Twni{of ab,deth ^  alld * * * »  
eatoneL Buy oa* bottle oa aty aonad, j overcome the. evil one.”  So ruji the 
r e U ^ k g y a m **  Ask jw r  <r»gg i*^m i\ i*T  passage from the aecond

THE H. & F. SHOE
$4.00

We are showing you here
with one of our best sellers 
ir. the celebrated HOWARD 
& FOSTER line of Men’s 
fine shoes at $4.00 worth 
$5.00 today. All uncertain
ty as to whether your shoes 
will wear and keep their 
«hat>e is ended when you 
walk out in a pair of H. & 
JF. Shoes. Patents, Dull 
leather and Russet on the 
latest English and other po
pular lasts. Full line of 
Hosiery to match.

FOSTER
Shoe Co.

Burlington, - *- , N. C.

PORCH FURNITURE
Is now made in so many pretty designs which can be used 

within the House. Also that it seems a shame to postpone 

longer the purchase of a few piecta Our showing of this 
class of Furniture exhibits as Great a Pomp in price as in 

choice. We shall appreciate a call if only for inspection,

B l l f K  FURNITURE COMPANY
Burlington, N. C. * * also - - - Greensboro.

All dcceit and falsehood hurled 
From it altogether;

Malice, selfishness and lust 
Banished from beneath the crust 
Covering hearts from view—
Tell me, if it followed you,

Would the world be bettor?
—The British Weekly,

$ * $

Comprehended in a phrase, the call 
of Christ to every young man is “ Fol
low thou Me.”  He wants them iik^ 
the young Galileans who made >?p 
His company, to be His disciples. They 
are to share His work, do His wiil 
and learn His mind. That is a life 
pursuit offering amplest scope for the 
fullest powers of ablest manhood. All 
thc world acclaims the primacy of 
Christ’s leadership today. There is 
no ether career equal to sharing His 
life and work.

An Indian patriot, whose abilities 
have been recognised and honoed by 
the Bitish Govenment, Hon, G. K. 
Gokhase, a Brahma, has raliie a few 
choice youth into a remarkable or
ganization, the “Servants of India” 
Society. This wise Brahman has 
frankly appealed to the lofties ineal- 
ism of youth. He, like Jesus, offers 
his followers a cross. : Although from 
the highest castes, they accept the 
name of servant. Antarfg the vows 
Uiken upon admission are these:

“That the country will always he 
first in this thoughts and that he will 
give o’er service the best that is in 
him.

' “Then in serving the country he 
will seek Kft perffin?.! advantages for 
himself. ‘

“That'hd iWH regard all Indians as 
brothers and will work for the ad- 

(Continued on 5th Page.)
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I t a W i F l M ^ v d e p e i  fre e  F C k a r g e
F o r  the next 30 days we wiU develop* your kodak films 
FREE, tS p j-w w R tte  Wain# omitted to mtrodaoe our 
work to kdtifckets: W e carry a  foil lice o f kodak films 
paper mounts, etc. and can furnish your needs in this 
nne. See tbe new Automatic Kodak, the latest wrinkle 
o f th e :b ig  Eastman Kodak Factory. Y o u j r a t  write 
data, title or what yon- want to, on the film as 900a as 
you make tli* exposure and wh?n printed it appears on 
bottom o i-pifctttre. ■'■■■'

Burlington,
Kodak Finishing
N. C. Dept.

♦
♦
*
♦
♦

♦

♦

♦
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Rev. O. B. Williams of Graham was 
111 the city Saturday.

Mr. J. E. Brown spent Saturday at 
Mebane the guest of friends.

Rev. Jeffcoat, pastor of Low’:; 
Church was in town yesterday.

Mrs. H. F. Straughan is confined 
this week oil acecuftt of sickness.

Mr. Dover Heritage . of Raleigh 
spent Sunday here with his parents,

Mr. F. V. Perry and family spent 
Sm-.rtny with relatives 011 Route 10.

Mr. Orville Hundley of Ujjrham i«r 
visiting Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Sharpe of Spen
cer spent Sunday with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Cates of Florida 
are visiting Mr. J. W. Cates and fami

ly.

Mr. Eugene May mid sister, Mi.>:s 
Lula returned Friday from Rich
mond,

Mrs. W. H. Hall of near tho Fair, 
grounds is noted among the sick this 
week.

Miss Nida Webster of the Hawfields 
Section spent Sunday here with 
friends.

Miss Mabel Ellis is visiting rela
tives in Our-ham and Oxford this 
weefc.

Mr. John R, Mebane who has been 
sick the past week is able to be out 
a .grain.

Mr. ami Mr?. Handy Isley of Me
bane visited r i-'-tives and friends her.? 
Sunday.

Miss Mamie Way of Swepsonville 
is spending a few days i;i town wit!) 
relatives.

Miss Swannie Crouse of High Point 
spent Sunday 011 Route 1, with her 
mother.

Mrs. Arthur Heritage and little 
daughter, are visiting- relatives i:~ 
Roxboro this'week.

Mr. and Mrs. Zolon Hoffman and 
Mr. Al Tapseott spent Sunday at 
Winston-Salem.

f Miss Irene Patterson of Liberty wa < 
the guest of Misses Lizzie and Julia 
Fogleman Sunday,

Mrs. Charles Nance and two chil
dren are spending this week at Me- 
bane with relatives.

Dr; Harper of Elon College addres
sed the Cliristiao Kpdeavor Union yes
terday at Wilmington.

Mr. 0. B. McBane of Manndale 
spent the week-end the guest of his 
friend, Mr. Dewey Bass,

. Mr. and Mrs. George Allen spent 
Sunday in Gibsonville with Mrs. A l
len’s sister who is sick.

Mr. Arthur Griffin cf White Cross 
spent , from Friday till Sunday with 
his parents, Mr, ar.d Mrs. J. C. Grif
fin. .

Miss I.C1S Uooie has rei-uincd tc h;r 
home near Mt. Hermor. Church after 
spending a month with her father, Mr. 
E. H. Coble. »

Mr. Everett Heritage of Kaleigil and 
Mrs. E. 0. Heritage of Statesville, arj 
visiting Mr. and Mrs, James H. 
Heritage.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. King of Knox
ville, Tenn., are visiting his parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. King on Route 
No. 5.

Messrs. Charles and Henry Watson 
nnd Jim Hayes of Elm City spent 
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. Henry 
Vaughn.

1 Messrs. James Thacker, Thomas 
Moser, Parker Way and Will Thackor 
visited friends at Saxapahaw Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. A. F. Fowler and daughter, 
Miss Ruth of Raleigh arrived last 
nifrht to be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 

• Ernest Murray.

i Miss Susie Stafford who has beC'i 
j torching at Henderson during the past 
year, 1 eturned home Saturday for tho 
summer vacation.

FOR SA1.E—A CAKKIAUK AND
harness, nearly g’ood as new. Ap
ply to CLYDE MOON, at Mom  
Coal Yard, Graham, N. C.

There will he a prayer meeting at 
Holt’s Mill on }lr . L. W. Holt's farm 
next Sunday <ifternoon at four o'clock. 
Everybody interested is invited to at
tend.

WANTED—TO PASTURE YOUR 
cows and calves. Reasonable rates 
—good pasture, fresh water. Ap
ply to, or phone C. A. HUGHES, 
Elon College, N, C.

fin s OH Sens. Other ftaMto* Waa’t Curt,
The troTStciKSj tscnacivr v i lw ~ !c s ;  s ts d '* ?  
ire cured by tKf voaderftil, oi<5 reliable Dr, 
Sorter's Antfspptk f ie t l i f l f  Oil, It  relieves 
paia and Heals at the same time. 25c, 5Qe. $1.1

BUILDS UP A BIG BUSINESS.
A young man in a nearby town 

started in with a small Bank ac
count. In a few year? it grew 
to a very substantia! sum. He 
then was able to start m business 
for himself- Tod?y he has one 
of the nicest stands in his town 
and carries a good bank account. 
When you see a good business 
opportunity will you be ready to 
take it? Why not prepare for 
the future by opening an ac
count with us now?

We Pay 4 Per Cent,

ALAMANCE LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY
THE LARGEST AND OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY. 

(Tk* Om  Witklhe CkuMS.)
B U R L IN G T O N , N . C .

Ad ffb iG  MU8C1.KS 
LJEVED.

Haiti work, overexertion, mean stiff, 
sore muscles. SloanVLiniment lightly 
applied, a little tpriety and your sore
ness disappears tike magic. ‘'Noth
ing ever helped like your Sloan's lini
ment. I can never thank you enough." 
-writes one grateful user. Stops suf
fering, aches and pains. An excellent 
counter-irritant, better . ai>4 'jtMftpt 
thaa mustard. All Druggist, 25e> Get 
a bottle today. Penitrates vBBiout 
rubbing.

NOW IS TH E  TIME TO SW AT THE 
FLY. ‘

Uncle. Sam is waging a relentless 
war on the deadly house fly and in 
a late bulletin prepared by the Depart
ment of Agriculture, valuable inform
ation is given on the best means cf 
combating this deadly pest: The most 
effective way of exterminating the fly 
according to the bulletin, is to eradi
cate his breeding places. The breed
ing season of the fly begins early in 
March and continues throughout tha 
Spring and Summer months. All dirt 
should be removed from the premises, 
stables cleaned and decaying vege
tables destroyed.

The fly has rightly been called the 
undertaker’s traveling salesman, and 
in addition to his regular line of 
“typhoid bugs,” he carries a side line 
'of tuberculosis, Asiatic Cholera and 
other disease germs. Now is the time 
to “ swat the fly.”

THE RELfjGIOUg WOHL0.
(Continued from 4th Page.) 

vs niement of all,, without distinction 
of caste1 »r creed. •
“ That he will lead a pure personal 

life. ;
“That he will engage iii no personal 

quarrel with any one.”
Such devoted bands as this mean 

moire to a- nation cf a social order 
Hum many a great political pa.ty. 
Would th,-t our own country and the 
Church might have more of them. 
Bor, as the little band of apostles 
have proved, a group of young men 
willing to sacrifice all things, even 
tin to life itself, for their ideals, ran 
change the face of the whole human 
order.

»■

Christ's call to greatness is a. call 
to suffering,, to sympathy, “io service, 
to saihtliness, to saviourhood. ‘It 
is enough that the disciple should be 
as his Master.**

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Yvur droreuil will rrftmd money il  P A M  
OINTMENT taila to cure u y  cam of Itchtat, 
aiind, Bleeding or PntrtcdiRC Pile* In 6 t o  14 
The fin t  application cWei H ue uuLKeiit. 50c.

Little words mean just as much as 
big words and they have more punch, 
and less hot air in them. Stick to the 
little words and you’il never go down 
in history as a wind-jammer.

AN EASY, PLEASANT LAXATIVE.
One or two Dr. King’s New Life Pills 

with a tumbler of water at night. No 
bad, nauseating taste; no belching gas. 
Go right to bed. Wake up in the 
morning, enjoy a free, easy bowel 
movement, and feel fine ail day. Dr. 
King's New Lite Pills are sold by a.ll 
Druggists, 36 in an original pack
age, for 25c. Get a bottle today—en
joy this easy, pleasant laxative.

Seven Sentence Sermons.

A  -loving heart is the beginning' of 
all knowledge.—Carlyle.

* * *

The 'man who does not manifest 
love row,.lias no love.—Leo Tolstoi.

* * * .

Life is mostly froth and bubble;
Two things stand like stone; 

Kindness in another’s trouble 
Courage in our own,

—Adam Lindsay Gordon.
* a *

The man who never * alters his 
opinion is JiKe standing waler, a-id 
breeds reptiles of the mind.—Willimi 
Blake.

* *. *

Shall not the Judge of all the eaj th 
do right?—Genesis 18:25.

* ft

Still stand? time ancient sacrifice,
A  humble and a contrite heart.

—Kipling.
* v

As M>on as n. man becomes satisfied 
with himself and what he hns done, 
he has ceu?ed to improve, and has be
gun to degenerate.—George Eliot.

No. 666
Tbi* ft fteacripita* prepared «pecii%  

for MALARIA or CHILL® 4  FEVER.
i rive or iris doaea wiil break aajr cue. «ad 
if teken thea as a tonic the Fever will not 
return. Ii Jett or the liver better thao 
Calomel «ad does not fri*>e or Nck«fi. 25c

B. A.

.«* .*■ ■

utew
5c. the packet or two “Bobs” fora 

better stands and stores.cent at
paefce 

aliithe

“D O B S ”are the
■*-** candy gum 
all right—

You’re on!-—heart- 
shaped bits of chewing 
gum all coated over with 
peppermint candy* Some 
flavor—and some pep.

YouT! like the “Bobs”

For Tie Good Old Summer Tinje

New Arrivals 
5 0  Summer Dresses

Of, the newest Summer Styles of-organdies, batiste, plain 

and seed voils. Beautifully trimmed, colors:- white, flow

ered, stripes and checker board designs.

Prices $3.00 to $12.50.

Palm Beach Suits
The newest and most desirable suit for mid-summer wear. 
We have six different styles in the various sizes and shades.

Prices Range from $4.95 to $10.00.

Wool Coat Suits 

and Silk Dresses

We still have a good selection left that wiJI allow all who 

have not yet purchased an ample choice ic select from. 
Our wond^i ;ul sacrifice in the prices is your opportunity to 

get a HIGH CLASS suit or dress at a very small price. 
None are reserved in this sale. Suits former price $10.00
to $25.00

Now One-H&lf Price.

Silk druses former price 86.00 to $25.00 at a reduction of

One-Third to One-Half.

Tte OuMm  Tiuf Dots Mot Affect Tfw Kisit
Becitisc of its tonic And Jasitttvc trtfect. I.AXA- 
TiVB BROH&QGOTINfiit betteriktncrtHetry
Quiuiae Mad d a f » ‘ « o t  cause nervousness nor 
ringine ia  Bcdnl} M e o n ttS b rt tlie full name t o d  
look for tbe * i«B r i«r e  o f  8 .  W . GROVE. 2So

REI'CBI.ICAN CARRY CITY.

NOTICE; 
I'otato Slips Kree.

Wilmington, I^el,, June 5.—The bi
ennial city election in Wilmington to
day \va3 carried by the Republicans. 
James E. Price was elected mayor 
over J. H. Spruance, Democrat, ‘iy

BW

The Twice-A-Weetc Dispatch is anxi-
ous to increase its subscriptiof. lis t1___________ __
to  five thousand by July 1st. There- j 
fore we are going to offer one of th-.1 
biggest inducements ever offered by 
any ttvice-a-week paper. For every, 
dollar paid upon subscription betwe-in . 
now and -July 1st, we will give free 
a hundred potato slips, either Nancy 
Hall or Norton Yam variety. This 
applies to old as well as to new sub
scribers and it must, be paid by .
July the 1st to get the benefit of this 
offer. Seed sweet potatoes of tries.' 
varieties have been scarce and nigh 
and this is the chance of a life lime.
Remember f<:r every dollar you pay. 
entitles you to a hundred plants, two 
dollars get two hundred and so on.
Get busy, tell your neighbor and take 
advantage of this generous offer. This 
offer wiil positively be withdrawn July 
1st. Now is the time, act quick, do it 
now.

‘MONEY.”

The mint makes it and under 
Continental Mortgage Company 
you can secure it at 6 per cent 
for any legal purpose on approv
ed real estate. Terms easy, tell 
us your wants and we will co
operate with you.

PETTY & COMPANY, 
1419 Lytton Building, 

Chicago, III

A  N erv c t is  W o m a n  F in d *  
R e lie f F rom  Su ffering .

Women who suffer from extreme 
nervousness, ouen enJuie much 
suffering before finding any relief.
Mrs. Joseph Prvdtr, of Tiffin, CX, 
had 5U'/n an ' .^Ciinur. it Kiidlng 
which the sa> ̂ .

•'Six months I 
was i'eiifast with 
nervous n.^ostra- 
tit.n. I i:n<i sitik- 
Injr «*: t *’s. a 
clammy feplinff.— 
could not stand 
i k e  *Ii(rht»rst* 
noise. At 
I  would almost 
tty to pieces; 
9tonuu-b. v e r y  
w^ak. My hus
band insisted ott 
my t&Jciag Dr. 

MHes* N«rvin*, and I  b rg + n  to improve 
befor* I  hfcd finished tbe first bottle 
un*ll I  w t «  entirely cured."

MRS. JOSEPH SKVDffiR,
?62 Hudson St.. Tiffin, Ohio.

Many remedies are recommended 
for diseases of the nervous system 
that fail to produce results because 
they do not reach the seat of the , 
trouble. Dr. Miles’ Nervine has 
proven its value in such czscs so 
many times that it *is unnecessary 
to make claims for it. You catt  ̂
prove its merits for yourself by 
getting a bottle o|, yovy* ^rug^str* 
whd will return 4fe*v price it you 
receive no benefit. *
MILES MEDICAL CO., C !kh»^ la ^  t



WHEN IS KISSING “ ENOUCRT"

In the suit for divorce o f a clergy
man's wife in Granite City, IU., she 
mates the allegation that he never 
kissed her. To this reply is that 
he never, until a month ago, left: the 
house without kissing her good-bye, 
which he thought was “ enough/'

. Hence the query : “When is kissin-j 
enough?” Leave it to the young and 
foolish and the answer will be a re* 
sounding “Never!”  Pass the deci
sion up to the lovelorn of advanced 
youth, sitting in the moonlight, and 
again the same answer. To the ma
ture, the matter may nppeal in a dif
ferent way, allowing a wide rianjte of 
opinion, while to the old who have 
lived happily the kiss is such a sa
cred and meaning revelation of devo
tion that to discuss it as to quantity 
were silly, while the quality of it? 
value measures only with benedic
tions, Now by way of change, put it 
crusty bachelor; and watch them both 
scorn the very idea of kissing nt 
all!

After all, when kissing is enough 
is a matter of opinion and taste, what
ever we may say about it, will al
ways be determined by the meeting 
of like inclinations.

Oh, what's the ase ? Nobody can 
even discuss the subject without be
ing irrational and why not leave It to 
the honorable jurist of Illinois wh:> 
■will determine the issue in the di
vorce suit peuulug?

-----------O--------—

NOT REQUIRE RE-ELECTION.

Bill That Cabiaet ApjM utM ita Will 
Not Have to Pass Psrlismeat.

London, June 1.—The ministers who 
received cabinet appointments in the 
recent reconstruction of the govern
ment will not be required- to seek 
Parliamentary re-election as is ordi
narily required by law if a measure 
proposed by the government today is 
adopted. - ■

It  is official announced that when 
Parliament reconvenes next Thursday 
a bill will be introduced providing that 
during the war it will not be neces
sary for ministers to stand for re- 
election. The passage of this bill, 
which, is a foregone conclusion, will 
enable the ministers to take their 
seats in the cabinet and at. once settle 
down to business.

TSB rvtcs-x-'

THE ROAD IO  MAY.

MSPATCS: W IU M fW , If. C.

HIS MORALS.
He always digs up some excuse 

To stay out late at night;
His morals and his change are loose, 

But he is always tight.
— Cincinnati Enquirer.

DISPUTE AMONG CREW.

After retiring from business, a cer
tain man continued to maintain an 
office in a down town building. He had 
no need of it and furthermore, was 
out of town almost all the time. A 
friend of his pointed out the inconsis
tency, and asked him why he didn’t 
give the office up.

“ 1 would,” said the other, “but I 
don’t know what to do with the rug,”

One man She* on American Bark 
Normandy.

New York, June 1.—Captain 
Markeschlaeger, of the steamer Da

lton. which arrived today from Tux- 
pan, Mexico, reports having boarded 
the American bark Normandy, from 
Gulfport May 4, for Liverpool, seven
ty miles south o f  Cape Hatteras to 
help quell a mutiny among tne crew. 
One man nad been snot. Captain 
Markeschlaeger said. After quieting 
the trouble thc boarding party left the 
bark, ivhich proceedet for Liverpool.

The Miami Metropolis says “ let us 
be sensible.” You have our con
sent.—Quincy Times.

Another Nebraskan is going to be 
torpedoed when the next Presidential 
elections comes around and so one will 
have to guess how it happened.

HIS 'WEDDING CELEBRATION.
“ I t ’s five years ago today, and I ’m 

going to celebrate my wouldn’t wed
ding.”

“ Wouldn't wedding? Wnodvn. you 
mean?"

” No. Wouldn't Five years today 
since 1 asked a girl if she’d marry me 
ard she said she wouldn’t.’’—Brown- 

Magazine. *■

When we were young in Eden, 
Remember how we’d stray 

From out the April Shadows 
Into the Sun of May?

Well, every year the Eden 
That love knew eoraes again. 

When May walks down .the morning 
To ! iss the lips of men.

The argosies have vanished 
That plowed the Aegean deep;

But' still upon the Nilus 
The oars of Cupid sweep 

The barge of Cleopatra 
Along its pristine way ' 

Through dead. Egyptian gardens 
Unto the,morn o f May!

All thinks awake and tremble,
The lark on viewless wing 

Takes up to God’s blue heaven 
The love that helps him sing;

And we are young in Eden 
As we were yesterday;

When through the clouds o f April 
We found the road to May.
—Fogler McKinley, in Smart 8e\

■ — — o — ;— -  ■

There is a famous British general 
who. hates to see his soldiers werl, 
and one day a Tommy came to him 
and asked permission to marry.

The general, hoping- to cool tho 
man’s ardor, told him to go away and 
come back a year again from that 
day, and if he was then in the same 
mind permission would be given him 
to marry. "vvben the >eai ii*il 
the soldier repeated his request. “But 
do you really still wish to marry?” 
asked the general, in surprise. “ Yes, 
sir, very much,”  answered Tommy. 
“Well, you may many now,” said the 
general. “ 1 never believed there was 
so much constancy in man or wo
man.” The soldier saluted and pre
pared to leave the room, but when he 
got to the door he turned around and 
snid: “ Thank you, sir, but it isn’t 
the same woman."

THERE MUST BE CONCESSION— 
OB WAR.

We think the chances are consider
ably more than even that the United 
States will very soon become a forma! 
participant in the European conflict. 
Most o f the bridges were burned with 
the sending o f the Washington note 

I t o . the Berlin government following 
■the sinking o f the. Lusitania. Unless 
i concessions are made, either by the 
| United States or Germany, war mast 
I follow as a natural sequence o f the 
j attitude assumed by the two govei n- 
Jments.
| There is no point o f agreement at 
! all in matters that may be considered 
[vital; Washington holds that Ger
many must respect International law 
and practice as hitherto observed. 

[Germany says she will be very glad

o f Editors are asying. One nay be
sure that he id reading the New York 
papers. The outstanding impression 
is, after using about New York for 
a while, that there are very few 
Americans in that town. Most of -the 
metropolitan newspapers have inti
mate foreign connections. Bennett of 
the Herald, is doing all he can to 
promote the circulation of his Paris 
edition. The President asked this na
tion to remain neutral. The HeraM 
responded by avowedly . making the 
cause of the allies its own, and if the 
President had cared for the opinions 
of that paper we should have been at 
war a long time ago unless, as the 
London foreign office has concluded, 

our kind o f neutrality is  worth more 
to the allies than a frank declara
tion of war against Germany. The 
Fatherland, charges that Lord North-

to do this whenever the United States j j , 3S ail interest in both the New 
j shall have been successful in the ef- y ork Times. and the London Times, 
fort to induce Great Britain to revoke but the truth seems to be that the two

ithe Order in Council, and thus restore 
. the freedom of . the seas, transporting 
: food and other non-contraband arti
cles. The position of the United 
! States is that it will not discuss with
the Germans the matter of our deal*

papers are jointly interested ifl|. a 
cable or wireless service. The Tri
bune has always had intimate Londo:i 
connections, and the rest of them are 
no more neutral than are the publish
ers of the Fatherland. Moreover, i f

sings with other nations. The W ash -^ar should be declared, one may be 
ington government .insists that Ger 

j man naval commanders must seize and j 
! search all merchant craft before sink- 
!ing them, but in tho note to Ger- 
(many President Wilson admits that 
{this cannot be done, and takes the

sure that all these gentlemen would
continue to use their typewriters,
rather than 42 centimeter guns. One
writer at the front recently said:
“ But for the most party they (the
soldiers) kill without hate. For that,
in its noiser and more acrid forms,
you must go back to the men who are
not fighting-, to the overdriven and
oaerexercised journalists, sizzling and
thundering in their swivel chairs.” 

victims of a paper blockade, a g a in s t ^  and # £#-p ^

position, inferential!}-, that the use of 
enhmnri'ns is wrong. The Germans 
say the use of submarine is right, and 
necessary, as a retaliatory meaure, 
for a nation that has been made the

The “ Bills’’ are taking up a deal of 
space in the public prints recently. 
There's Bill the kaiser. Bill Bryan, 
BUI Taft and Bill Sulzer. We wonder 
how Roosevelt escaped being named 
Bill?

Job Work
DONE

Promptly and 

at Reasonable

Prices at

The Dispatch Office.
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which even the United States has pro- ! papers are taking a sensible view of

TinSSf>4Tt JBNB 9, ttttL
S *

Mtcoe*. M  ika  
first InrtaUmont he told o f a farmer 
who had gone to that country, assum
ing that his treaty rights to be there, 
and the Stars and Stripes, would be 
ample to protect him. This fanrw  
had with him his daughter and niece,
S venteen thieveing savages entered 
the home, bound the father, assaulted 
the daughter, bled her to death, and 
then murdered the father. No one in 
Washington seemed to care anything 
in particular about these things. The - 
Daily News almost made itself un
popular, by caring. No paper in th'i 
United States has shown more solici
tude over the safety and welfare of 
American citizens, wherever they 
might be found. We have believed— 
almost alone, it seemed at tiroes— 
that the government had a manifest 
duty to. perform in providing this 
measure of safety, as other govern
ments protect their nationals. But; . 
we do not believe that this duty whict 
we owe our national contemplates that V 
the nation shall be plunged into the 
bloodiest war known to history to 
protect the rights of our citizens to 
travel through war zones, in the face 
of warnings, on belligerent vessels, 
flying foreign flags, loaded with war 
supplies, moving through naval war 
zones under the command of men who 
had been instructed to arm their ves
sels and who had been offered high re
ward for sinking the submarine craft 
of the enemy. When we go to war 
for our rights, we want those rights 
to be clear and unmistakable.— 
Orpfmsboro News.

FfGHTING FOR PURE MILK.

tested in vain. Washington says there .. . , - . „ .,the situation, but the most of the pa 
were no mounled guns on the Lusi- „ , „  .. .pers ar not. Will President Wilson 
tamo, and that it proposes to ignore , , . . ., .. . .lead us into the conflict in response
the questions, raised by Germany, as ' 
to whether thc cargo included arms 
and

to the noise being male by men who 
will remain giued to their swivel

other contraband, whether pas-' . . . .. .. _ ,1 . chairs, unless the Germans find >t pos

(By M. M. Carrick, JI. D., Sanitation 
Expert.)

So many dramatic disclosures have 
been made in regard to the relation, be
tween dirty milk and the excessive 
death rate among infants that far
mers are beginning to realize as neve."

sengers and ammunition had been
placed on hoard in violation c f Amer-

sible to drop a few shells into Park
“  i before, the necessity of co-operation.

jwith the municipal authorities in their

ican law, and other matters looked up ' ; ^  ^  ”  * * T  ! * * *  f<>r ^  mUk- 
on by Washington as irrelevant. Tha n grasping le swot w I'M  ̂ Milk is certainly the most important

position of the U r ™ ,  Government i,. \  " T  * * * * *  ° f  * *  the *“
expressed or implied, that these mat- i f " *  P“ ‘  H* °  ^  ^  it is also the most constaminable.

ly suiToundeU already by a world in .***  *.*. * . ^  r .
ters are, indeed relevant, and that U ' «  Is» therefore, up to the farmer *9

More thau an ocean dividps | scc that the mUk from hjs dairy ?et3
Germany from this country. Wc d» jt0 city l)abies a re, sonabl(. state 0,
not exhibit very much courage and
chivalry, do we, when we abuse a mnn ■■j i
over the long distance telephone? \ dlseriFe, are can.k,d tiiroug..
And we would be going to war ovcr;miii. Tai)ercu,osis is ;ln eXiimple ot 
an issue which some members of the j |Ws ^  an(J number o f  eJjMenmk.# 

American cabinet which the V k « lof (iiphtke, ia and fever have
President cf the United States, a,H j ,,e).n tro,.ed t(, t|uJ mi|k supp,yi lmL 

a .scores of men m public life regard a- j v,.hen we p#U88 M con^ r t)lat onc-

doubtfu!. ' fifth of all the babies born in the
Italy found an excuse, after so long U|li[ed Sl,ltes die 

a time, for going to war. Any nation

does r.ot purpose to ignore them. How 
can two nations, already suspicious 
of one another, and holding these 
strikingly diverse views, remain 
iYiei-.ds, even as the chancellories un- 
derstn nd frisndship ?

Bui until war is licclured we shall 
continue oar feeble, isolated pings 
in behalf of peace. We shall do this 
now, because we shali not be per 
mitted to do it iater, A  few weeks 
ago thousands of Italians gathered in 
Milan and hurrahed for war and re
volution. We shall have to do that 
:very soon, to b*; regular. That sort 
of thing will soon be regarded as 
the supreme test of loyalty to coun
try. A few weeks hence thousands of 
citizens in every stale in the Union 
wi!l be offered the alternative of self- 
stultifiration, or of inviting the charge 
of treachery to country. As related

cleanliness us possible. Not that this 
11» an endusively baby problem, for ali

,can da that, i f  war is, wliat it wants. 
But bear in mind that there is more 
than one avenue open to the United 
States for peace with honor. We could 
renew our effort to induce all the na
tions—-not Germany alone—to observe 

, the principles of international law. We 
could take a firm stand for the De
claration of London. Germany has 
agreed, not once, but twice, to eon-

exclusively in the Daily News, Post- ’ ,  _  ,, . . , ,'  (form tc the principles and practice
master General Burleson opposed the . „ . . . .  „at sea therein enunciated. I f  that 
policy which wili inevitably bring us, laKfwmenti M  a!rfiady proposed )jy
within a very short time, to the brink ^  Unite<i States eould fec brought
o f war with Germany. But two ‘ ^  ^  submarina warfnre on ^
months from now this peace advocate, I hant c,.aft w()u!d automatica!iy come
under duress, may have to inaugurate | tQ an en(J_ Fai!ing that the Unlted
proceedings against that part of t h - - * I ___,, , . .

r  states would then have a just cau3e
press which is talking pesc*, on the „.sr n, ninst ^  c o m i .

ground that such matter is seditious try> an<J wg AouM ^  know> in ^
in character, and must not be a l lo w e d ,^  wha. the war wa, abaut We
in the mails. Something of the kind ou,d e„ force the American iaw_ as
has already been hinted at. The Brit- j d(jsigned by Confrr£3S( and not as C0I1.
tsh government ha., starter proceed- ftra£d by som£ baraau £hief> re)ative
i‘>gs against the London Times for . ,* * * «to the shipment of arms and war sup- 
tellin&r the truth about s o m e t h i n e ? t. ,^ ** plies on vessels on which passengers
There is a division in the American L^.i are rece:vea. Of course in that case
cabinet. Secretary Bryan is urging 
a peace policy, and a respectable jsion>

we would have to make some conces- 
We would have to contede the

minority is standing witu him. The 'wisdom and the propriety #f this gcoJ 
intelligence was vouchsafed, immedi- Alr.eris„n law. ^  migbt hurt our 
ately following the last meeting of the pride;  ^  oup prida wou]d be certain
cabinet, that one member urged that 
Germany lie met half way, in a dis
cussion of the facts. But it may have 
been observed that no names were 
given. It will soon be regarded as in 
execrably bad taste to tell the whole 
truth, about anything-, i f  not positively 
dangerous.

•Of course few people went war, and 
the allies do not want our help, save 
as we are helping; but that is beside 
the question. The president, we are 
assured, has his finger on the public 
pulse, snd is reading what a number

to follow many of our bodies under
ground in ihe case of wat. The St. 
Louis sailed from siverpool the other 
day crowded with Americans who 
chose to saii under the Stars and 
Stripes. Washington might find food 
for profitable reflection i nthis cir
cumstance. The conduct o f those 
Americans points unerringly to peace, 
with undoubted and untarnished hon
or, or to a just war.

The Daily News has told how Cas
par Whitney had written & series of

in their infancy 
from preventable diseases, and that 
sixty per cent of thes are due to gai- 
tro-intestinal diseases, due to improp
er feeding or impure milk, wc natural
ly lic-fi£<i t»i look into the causc.

1 realize, of course, that not every 
farmer can have his milking done 
scientifically, but it is possible for him 
to produce safe milk for his own use 
and that of the public by very simple 
and inexpensive means.

He may not have ar. elaborate dairy 
outfit, but his cattle can be kept clean 
and in perfect health with the assist
ance of a veterinary. It will be to 
his financial interest in the long run. 
Tar paper, whitewash and home-made 
cement wili insure a sanitary stable 
at small cost.

Thsn, thsra should be a coverei 
milking pai) in place of the old fash
ioned wide-mouthed pale. This will 
keep nine-tenths of the dirt out dur
ing milking time. All milk utensils 
may be kept clean by the use'of a 
brush and a solution of soda followed 
by a final rinsing in scalding water. 
I f  ice is not possible for one farmer, 
is it not feasible for several farmers 
to coK-.birie their interest, and secure 
a supply of ice at some central place 
at a reasonable cost.

I  hope the readers o f this paper 
are not superior to germs. I f  you. 
are, send for some of the Government 
literature on the subject o f the care 
of milk. A  request to the Bureau of 
Agriculture will bring a number of 
bulletins to your door, much to your 
enlightenment.

Form in line there, and don’t shove, 
all' you nations who went into tha 
theatre of war! You’re next Rouma
nia; then you, greece; and you, Bul
garia.

POOR PR
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P r e f e s M M a i  C a r d s

J. P. Spoon, Jt. r.S.
H'.A. Honmdnj, J>. f  V.

Spoon &  Hornaday
VETERINARIANS 

Offict H m pM . O ffin  FMat « T  
415 Hail St., *«UH*§?lweeM2

C A. Aftdersoa, M. D.
O f f i c e  H ou rs ; 

lto 2 p .it . 7 to8 p.M. 
FUST ttATfOK&L SAJtt BUULDMG

Lear* D *f C&fk At
BRADLEY’S DRUG STORE

John H. Vernon
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
* BURLINGTON, N. C.
Office Rooms 7 *  8, Second Floor 
of First National Bank Building 

Office Phwe, 337-J. 
RmUcdPImm, 337-L.

Dr. J.H . Brooks
SURGEON DENTIST

Foster Building 
BURLINGTON, - • - N. C.

Dr. Waller L  Walkei
SELLARS BUILDING

/T1_ Oittno/
Hours: 8 to 10 a. m. 7 to 8 p. m. 
Phones: Resi. 421-J. Off 80.

Dr. G. Eugene Holt
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

First Sntiotuti fhtuk Buihiinx
Office Pfcoae 305, Re*. 3€2-J.

Burlington, - - • - N. C.

Dr. L. H. A llen
OPTOMETRIST

Fitting Glasses — A SFEl'IAUTY 
Offkt over C. F. NEESE’S Store.

Burlington, N. C.

WIOm  I. Wan! Ini C. M a w
WARD & MOSER, 
Attorneya-at-Law,

Pmctice ia State and Federal Court*. 
Graham, N. C.

rjKUU-UUfMU EXPOSI
TION

San Diego, Cat

PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNA* 
TIONAL

San Franeiien, CaL 
VARIABLE ROUTE TOURS

REDUCED ROUND-TRIP FARES 

—Tia—

NORFOLK I  WESTERN RAIL
WAY

Match 1 to November M, 1915. 
VERY LIBERAL STOP-OVER PRIV

ILEGES 
The But Route to the 

W E S T----- and------ NORTHWEST.
f in t  Ciaw ana K im  C ir

PHILIPPINE S A V im . f l t i t y  who disapprove o f his policy 
Filipino independence aad 

la  resisting any at-•From Washington cooes a state* 
meat that President Wilaon will in-j temp to turn loose the Philippine

Islands, Congreas will be but carrying

One way to ia^rove the memorj 
is to iw h ik  for a moment that you 
have everything you -want.

elude the Philippine independence bill 
in his program of legislation for the 
next session of .Congress, It  is Mated 
lost the Administration has recently 
assured the Filipinos, through Govarn- 
or General Harrison, that th* Ad
ministration leaders will do everything 
possible when Congress meets to pass 5M F ra *  Berks aad MimtgmmHj Viait

of Ustitutioa oa Firat of Tea IjMpec*

out the sentiments o f the great buJk 
of American citizenship.

FARMERS ON TOUR A T  STATE 
COLLEGE.

the bill, and that the 
the President will contain a vigorous 
demand for the legislation.

It is probable that the President re
gards himself as committed to soch 
Philippine policy, and feels that lie

State College, Pa., June 1.— Five 
hundred farmers from Berks and 
Montgomery counties,, came bete to- 

must keep a pledge arleady mad* to |day to inspect their State institution 
the Filipinos, But a bad promise is *and io look into the work being doae

by the college on its: experimental 
farms. It was the first of ten ex
cursions to be made this month, from 
all parts of the State, in observance 
of Farmers’ Days at the Pennsylvania 
State College.

Upon their arrival, the agricul
turists, who were largely from the dis
tricts around Norristown and Read
ing, were met by hundreds of con
veyances and taken on a tour of farms 
and campus. Three hours were spent 
in going over the twelve hundred 
acres of experimental farms, and at 
each different plot they tarried, while 
an expert from the Agricultural 
School faculty explained the workings 
of that particular piece c f  soil.

The different crops were in fine con
dition for the critical examination of 
the visiting soil tillers, and they 

with interest to the lecturers’ 
discussions of the latest wrinkles in 
intensive agriculture. Considerable 
tir.ie was spent on the thirty-four-year 
old fertilizer plots, ths oldest of their 
kind in this country. These plots em
brace all possible combinations of 
fertilizers, such as lime, manure and 
commercial fertilizers in varying 
quantities. The announcement of 
concusions reached after years of ex
perimental work, gave the college’s 
guests some new ideas which they said 
would be introduced immediately on 
their farms.

Farea to Many Points
PULLMAN SLEEPERS--------- -

-------------------DINING CABS.
AU Information upon Application to 

W. C. SAUNDERS,
General Passenger Agent,

M. F. BRAGG,
Traveling Passenger Agent, 

ROANOKE, VA.

better broken than kept, and this was 
distinctly a bad promise. Even the 
thought o f freedom has made a great 
change in the condition of affairs in. 
the Philippines. It has brought chaos 
into the government of the islands and 
destroyed efficiency in nearly every 
bureau. The very announcement of 
the Administration policy resulted in 
disorganization In a rule that had been 
a model of high purpose and common 
sense. What would be the result when 
American government was entirely 
withdrawn can easily be determined.

To the next Congress will be given 
an important duty, that of prevent
ing such a change in the Philippines. 
To prevent it is to act directly for 
the best interests of the Filipinos 
themselves. There is no reason ap
parent why a radical change in thi 
present government of the islands is 
needed. The demand seems to come 
from outside the islands rather than 
from within. American theorists 
and dreamers have long made Philip
pine independence the subject of 
jtheir voice and pen. They are few 
'in number, but great in output of 
words. Their pleas are based upon 
no knowledge whatever of Philippine 
conditions, nor any real study of the 
situation, but upon ae«demic theory 
alone.

To what and to whom can the link
ed States hand over the reins of gov

ernment? There is no such thing as 
j a Filipino nation with a national spirit.
! There is a collection of tribes and of 
dialects, some more advanced than 
others, but even the most advanced ara 
far from being competent to organi?.a 
ar.d conduct a government. Years of 
tutelage are necessary before th.s 
Filipino mind is ready for the prob
lems of administration which self- 
government must bring before him. 

j Nor are all of the Filipinos clamoring • 
for early independence. A great pro- j 
j portion of them are entirely satisfied I 
with the American conduct of affairs, | 

I They realize what progress they have' 
made under such rule and appreciate ] 

(the dangers that will lie in any change j 
(that is made.

The record of the United States in 
those islands is one to be proud of. Its 
eighteen years of guardianship have 
beer. clean and helpful. This country 
has administered affairs in the Philip
pines in the interests of their people, 
and for their advancement. We have 
given an example to all the world as 
to how such government can be car
ried on. It is preposterous to say that 
the Philippines can be governed better, 
or as well, by the Filipinos as we can 
govern them. It is to the advantage 
of the United States and ine iMBhuS 
as v.™!! thpt. the present system should 
continue. Nor is it the habit of the 
United States to confess that we are 
incapable of governing possessions to 
which -we have taken title.

President Wilson will find that it 
will be no easy matter to drive his 
Philippine biil through Congress: The 
Democratic margin in the House will 
be small, and there are Democrats in

ZEPPELINS OVER LONDON.

THE CONTRARY CREATURE.

The long-threatened £epplin raid on 
London ■ has come to pass. After 
months of experimental flights tfcit 
brought them gradually closer and 
doeer to the city of London ,the Ger- 
a*an raiders have finally succeeded ie 
striking at the suburbs of the Eng
lish capita!. Ninety bombs in all were 
dropped in various lOealities not far 
distant from each other, according to 
the guarded statement o f the Press 
Bureau* with the result that four per
sons were killed and-a few wounded. 
It is further reported that no public 
building was damaged.

I f  the British Press Bureau has told 
the whole truth there is but little oc
casion for elalion in Germany now 
that the coveted goal o f the Zeppelins 
lias been icached. The net result of 
a raid that involved the safety of 
aviators and of costly air craft seems 
to hnve been one infant, one boy, one 
woman and one man killed and a num
ber of private residence damaged. Of 
the humanitarian side of such an at
tack it • were kinder to say nothing. 
Germany’s aerial policy, like her sub- 
jnarine policy, is quite untrammelled 
by considerations of humanity. Bur 
even on its purely material side this 
attack, like the numerous air raids 
that preceded it, show's results scarce
ly. commensurate with the risk of men 
and valuable material involved.

And if l.v a ZeDDelin raid on London 
Germany hoped to terrorize the Brit
ish public, that hope, too, was frust
rated. All the arrangements made for 
such an emergency by the London po
lice appear to have worked out smooth
ly. There was no city-wide panic. In
deed, the ruling emotion among tha 
London populace seems not to be fear, 
hut indignation that the censor will 
not' permit al! the details of the Zep- 
plin attack to be published.

In time the German authorities may 
come to realise that slaughtering wo
men, children and non-combatants, 
whether on land or at sea, adds noth
ing to their chances of winning this 
war.

(A. Walter Utting in New York Even
ing Sun.)

Man's contrary;
Wants to hum 

When there's nary 
Song to come;
Wants it quiet 

.When a song 
Forms the diet 

For the throng.

Wants it bright when 
E'er it rains,

Grouches quite when 
Sun remains;

When he’s idle,
Want to work!

’Neath the bridle,
Seeks to shirk.

On the farm he 
Looks to town,

Or in army 
Recks renown;

When it’s this he 
Wants it that—

Like a missy 
With a hat!

MEMORIAL DAY QUIETLY OB
SERVED AT WILMINGTON.

HIDE AND SEEK.
(H. S, Haskins, in N. Y. Sun.) 

Fair Doris her pretty head 
Within her hat so trim.

And, somehow, by her modern dress, 
Conceals her waist lie slim.

But fearful that such losses might 
With ardent rankle,

Though miser with her other charms, 
She’s spendthrift with her ankle.

East Carolina Rural Letter Carriers 
Held Annual Meeting.

Wilmington, June 1.— There was.a 
quiet observance of National Memo- 
rir.l day in this city yesterday, the 
only outward demonstration aside 
from the hanging of flags at half mast, 
behig the tiring of a National salute 
of 21 guns, by tho coast guard cutter 
Seminole at noun.

The rural letter carries of the dis
trict. of Eastern Carolina held their 
annual meeting here yesterday and 
elected officers for the ensuing year. 
Mr. C, F. Matthews, of Watha, and 
Mr. D. J. Ward, of Brunswick coun
ty, were elected as representatives to 
the annual State convention of the 
carrier*.

-----------O-----------
King George quit drinking, but his 

subjects wouldn't. There’s a good ex
ample gone to waste.

Every growing city is prosperous. 
Keep Burlington growing and pros
perity wil! care of itself.

A professor has started out to gath
er a specimen of every kind of a fiea 
in existence. A Florida cat could d i 
that without trying.—Florida Times 
Union.

AH the professor has to do, then, is 
lo catch a Florida cat.

Fro® a banquet o f ministers Tit- 
Bits picks up this story told by a 
clergyman:

"One o f the members o f my church 
has instilled into this family the be

lief that the collection is a vitally im
portant part o f the aervkc. Conse
quently his little boy Thomas never 
comes to church without his contri
bution.

“One Sunday, as the elders began 
to take up the collection at the morn
ing service, Thomas looked along the 
pew to see if the various members c f 
the family were provided with a con
tribution. Noticing a guest of his 
sister’s empty-handed, he whispered: 

“ Where is your money?"
" I  have none," was the reply. :
“ Time was short and the necessity 

great. In a flash the little fellow met 
the energeney by laying:

“ Here, take mine. That’ ll pay 
for you, and I ’ll get tinder the seat.” 
—Current Opinion.

Mmtyif tart Unite
SUMMER 1915

Tfce Saawer ScWdlf«r 
Teackers-Jtwe 15-Jdy 39
Able Faculty 

Complete Curriculum 
Moderate Rates 

Credit Courses 
Delightful Environment

Rural Life Conference 
July 5*12 

High School Conference 
July 1217 

The Summer LawSchool 
June 17-August 27 

Regular Session Opens Septem
ber 14.

T li la l i  r lri —ifrrl Ii Tjrtr f~r 1fri AnT f~*i r̂ .n-rAt nm

and CANDIES
Reduced In Price, All Twenty- 
Cent Cakes and Candy now

10c * - - Ten Cents - - - 10c

Fresh Roasted Peanuts, full line of Fancy Groceries. 
When you trade at this store you do not have to pay other 
people's debts. Nothing delivered, Nothin# charged. 

Your patronage solicited,

Ralph’s Place
“ THE LADIES’ STORE ”

Potato Slips

FREE!
The Twice-A-Week Dispatch

Is anxious to increase its subscription list to FIVE THOU
SAND by JULY 1ft. Therefore we are going to offer one 
of the Biggest Inducements ever offered by any twice-a- 
week paper.

For Every Dollar paid upon subscription

between Now and July 1st.
We will give FREE

A Hundred Potato Slips
(Either Nancy Hall or Norton Yam Variety.)

This applies to old as well as new subscribers, but y o u  must 
pay before July 1st. to get the benefit of this offer. Seed 
Sweet Potatoes of these varieties have been scarce and high 
and this is the chance of a life time. Remember for every 
dollar you pay entitles you to a hundred plants, two dollars 
get two hundred and so on. Get busy, tel) your neighbor 
and take advantage of this generous offer.

This offer will positively be withdraws 
July 1st. Now is the time; Act Quick; 

Do it Now I

T H E  P IE D M O N T  T R U S T  C O
Has Increased Its Capital Stock To

- : $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  : -0

Increased Capital gives Increased Business Facilities.

Remember Us When Yon Have Money. X  2C We Remember You When You Need Money*

I NT
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In a double header, o f baseball at 
Piadroont Park last Saturday, Key- 
tione Fnishing Hill took Uie first g » » i  
from BeHm.ont ̂ >y a £toi'e of 8to 1 and 
lost the lest tfauaie to Oaxapahair by 
V. score of 3 to 11.

kittens. The' only way tfc« kittens
have of gaining sustenance is by 
sneaking sway from the hen to their 
mother who keeps a safe distance 
away from Biddy.

On occasions, the hen takes the Ut
ter out for a scratch ia the dirt, hut, 
while they a ftcarto  take a great in-

U N E it W ILL LEA V K G S i T M R .  j

New York, June 4.—TIm  American I 
liner Philadelphia will leave her to -' 
ntorfow for Liverpool oA schedule: 
time, regardless whether the eomf""'-'1 
reaches an agreement with, 
girtcers over their demands for

terest ii} wfctt. she is doing, they aras W « > 4  wage inerewe, P. A. S. Frank-j 
anable to tiikL any food motter ui^the !u>V vice-presidett o f the Interna-j
eafrth she tears up.—Csr^jnieria :& !v j tional Mercantile Marine company

Aurora and Alamance milts piaye'i 
ball at the Fairgrounds last Saturday 
afternoon. The game resulted in-a 
score of 7 to 5 in favor of Aurora.

patch;

I TcmIcW l«> fw r Vom I M s  
Ttks “  '

Ik e  Old SUadari Crowe’s Tasteless 
cfciU Tonic is « 9 M&K .»^aslde as s 
General Topic tapnsejit contains die 
veil knows took (ilifu feo IQ tH N IN E

HEN BOUTS MOTHER CAT. £
BdUU up the Whole System. 30 cents

Deserts Her Nest of Eggs and Adopts: 
Family of Kittens. SCHOONER PULLED OFF SHOALS.

Thomas Gayftor, of Punta Gord.t,1 Wilmington, June 4.—The schooner 
near Caipinteria. has a hen which has ; Carrie Strong, blown on the Fryiiij 
takett possession of a litter of young';Pan shoals early Thursday rhorniug. 
kittens and Is attracting a great}by a gale that swept this coast, was 

amount of attention, 
two weeks old now. 
been under the care 
their birth. I was in ballast from Portland, Me., tJ

Biddy was sitting on eggi- when the!Ceylon, Ga., Slight damage to her 
mother cat gave birth to the kittens; in j shoe is apparently the only injury sui- 
the same manger with her. She imme- t fered. It was at first reported tha 
diately left the eggs and hovered the Ivessell was in adangcroua position.

The kittens ar2 | pulled off with litle damage at noon 
but they have ‘ today by the.coast guard cutter Semi- 
->f Biddy since jnole and two harbor tugs. The vessel

FARMERS

owners of the line, announced today. 
Mr. Franklin said a full complement 
qf men would be ready to take charge 
of the engine department.

A COUGH THATREMEDY 
LIEVES.

It’s prepared from the healing Pina 
Balsam, Tar and Honey—all mixed in j 
a pleasant,, soothing Cough Syrup; 
called Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey. i 
Thousands have benefited by its use 
no. need of your enduring-that annoy- \ 
ing Cough oi’ risking a dangerous 
Cold. Go to; your dealer, ask for a 
25c original bottle Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar- 
Honey, start using at once and get .id 
of your Cough and Cold.

CBOSS ROAD ITEMS.
Mr. Sankie Shoffner was married tc 

j Miss Deaiia Coble lest week, 
i Mr. Sil Spoon i*  so pleased with

jhis daughter-in-law.
i ,M r. P.. B. Isley w  a pleasant visitor 
J at William Poster's Sunday. May 30th. 
i Miss-Bird Isley who has been siek

K Ij* ! *
; tor some time is not improving much.

' \ ---------- 0 -^ - ------' ■■■:"

It is now  tim e to get your p o w e r to thresh  
and  to have the best engine in  your neighborhood .

EX LIGHTEN MENT. j
William, like mahy another man be-;■ 

fore him, had joined the army by way ; 
of showing his devotion to his country 
says The Pittsburg Chronicle-Tele- 
graph. He had not yet learned the 
meaning of strict discipline, and al
though he ■wore the uniform of his 
regiment he fancied that he was ju:t! 

jas much his own master in that as,
t*. nlnt-hos;

LIME FACTS FOB LAND OWNERS.
1. Do not use “ burned lime for agri- 

‘ cultural purposes—it is caustic and 
.will destroy the vegetable matter of 
your soils by “ eating avyay its sub
stance through chemical action.” It 
; thus reduces the organic matter con
sent of your soils; liberates and dis
sipates your soil nitrogen into the air; 

.and thus leaves your land in a relative
l y  impoverished condition.
] 2, Use only ground limestone, or 
; mar) on your soils. This form cf lime 
helps to enrich your la.;d and does not 
ever, no burn out your soil liumus. 

i There is, morever, no danger from an 
lover application of lime in this form,
I S. Do not rely on ground limestone 
jor marl alone to keep up the fertility 
of your land. The best results aro 
obtained only when these materials 
are in connection with liberal amounts

LEADER
D oub le  opposed  T w in  C yc linder Gasoline Engine.

I can sell you m ore p ow er fo r less m oney pei H . 
P . than anyone. I have an 18 H . P . used three years. S a w 
ed  75,000 feet o f lum ber, ground  500 bu . corn , shreded  
about 12,000 corn, threshed 30,000 bu. wheat. Cost fo r  re
pairs has been  about $14.00. T hose  interested fo r  prices  
an d  catalogue enclose 4 cents in  stam ps, and  address

When "lights out." sounded he in
sisted ij nhis comrades leaving the 
lights burning.

“ Now. then, put that light out!", 
shouted an officer 011 inspection.

: ol roganic nmutri T\ ------------

I verbs: “Lime and lime without

F. L. SPOON
HARTSHORN, N. C.

“ H’m," retorted Wilful William, j 
“And pray who are you?”

“ I'm the officer of the day.”
“Then what the dickens are 

prowling about in the night time for? 
asked Wiiliam.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up Tbs System

Take the Old Standard GROVE’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 

! what yon are taking, as thc (onnaia it 
[ printed on every lshel, showing it is 
I Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form.
| Tbe Quinine drive* out malaria, thc 
I Iron builds up tbe system. SO cents

-------- — ------------------- 7 T
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In the preparation of these meliow, 
daintily toasted CO RN FLAKES, 
especial care is taken to preserve die 
natural corn flavor.
The result is a nutritious, inexpensive food 

whose charm is indescribable. You mast 

try Washington CRISPS before another 
day has passed.

Refuse artificially flavored substitutes.

Washington CRISPS
Hie Crispy Toasted Dora Flakes

1 0  cen ts  at y o u r  g r o c e r ’s  f o r  th e  b ig g e r  b o x

(green) manure makes both son and 
father poor,” and “ lime combined with 
vegetable matter makes both farm and 
farmer better/’

4. Lime is said to liberate insert soil
! potash and render it available for tho
; growing crop. AU Piedmont North 

11 j
„ !  Carolina soils have an abundance of 

i insert soil potash,
ii. Lime corrects soil acidity ac

celerates the lotting of green manur
ing crops and other forms of organic 
matter in the sol; and serves as a food 
for all kinds of plants, especially those 
of legume family, such as the ciocers, 
vetches, alfalfa, peas, and beans.

6. Make liberal use of lime on land 
intended for peanuts, alfalfa, and the 
clovers.

7. Spread lime oxer your meadows 
and pastures.

8. Spread lime over your green 
manuring crops before turning them 
under to hasten their decay early in 
the season.

9. Spread lime at any convenient 
time but preferably during the Fall, 
winter and Spring months.

10. Use from one to ten tons of 
ground limestone to the acre, depend
ing on the object for which you use it. 
For the correction of soii acidity or, 
the eastern “ black lands” make the 
larger acre applications.

11. Since lime dissolves in tha soil 
very readily, it is generally better to 
make small applications at short in
tervals than large applications at long 
intervals; i. e„ it is generally better 
to apply 500 pounds to the acre every 
year than to apply 2,000 pounds to Uie 
acre every four years.

12. Lime cannot t%ke the place of 
thorough drainage in the correction of 
soil acidity—drain first, then lime.

13: Ground limestnn** Jind marl 
shouid be used in grades of different 
degrees of fineness. The finest materi
als become immediately available and 
are either used iip by the plants or 
leached out of the soil; the coarser 
materials become more slowly avail
able and thus last over a longer period 
The very finely ground limestone, say 
that which will pass a one to two 
hundred mesh sieve, costs more money 
at the quarry and does not last so 
long in the soil as that which is ground 
less fine.

14. The State Department of Agri
culture will furnish ground limestone 
and high grade marl to the farmers 
of North Carolina at the lowest pos
sible cost. The materials vail be 
furnished in car-load lots only and thc 
ton price will depend on the location 
of the shipping point of the farmer.

16. A car-load o f ground limestone 
or marl wili run from fifteen to thirty 
tons.

16. Individuals who do not want as 
much as a car-load can club together 

'and order a car-load shipped to Cxtt

'■17.' T*y t *  y ltt*  j m t  w fc n  for !<*•<”  w *  to  g iM * « •  *w Jirali» a to 
frosad lin M tw t er Mari at kaast six Jtfca C w iw jw iiw r «< A g f a t o w  as 
ivaelcs before yMJ w u t  tha nsterial! soon ae it dan be worked out-

shipped.

18. Cash must .aeeo-apaay ail ord
ers to the Commissionsr o f Africal- 
ture for ground limestone or w*rl. 
Tbe ton price "laid down at your %tx-

^.pproved:
W.-.A; GRAHAM, 

Commissioner of Agriculture.
, JAS. h. BUBGESS,

In Chaise Lime Distribution. 
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High Tribute to Colonel Andrews 
Paid by Direî ors of

THE LATE COLONEL A. S. AH2EEWS.
New Tork.— Tha board o f directors their descendants through all the

of Southern Hallway Company ccmliig years wilt be, enjoying the
paia a high tribute to the memory of conveniences, [he opportunities and
the late i'ol. ,A. B. Amlivws, first the blessings made possible by this
vice-president and for many years n great „ f  r„„.siriH-tive work. The
member of thc board, wlio died at his Western North Cnrolitm Railroad will
home in Kaleigh, N. . 011 April 17, remain a umimment to the useful and
1915. in ibe following resolutions: honorable ucliievemetiis o f Coiouel

‘•In Memorial/*, Alexnuder Boyd Andrews, who »v.is Its txiilder.
Andrews. “ Ills life wns not mi easy one. tor

“ Alexander Boyd Andrews was born it ,V;,s his lot to encounter :md uver-
io Fra 11 It 11 u enmity. North Carolina, comv .Hflieuitie*. His activity,
on tiie 23d day ot July, 1841. He Jjj< |K>sitive :t(M |iiin*osefiii character
tendered bis services to the Coiited- au,t |,js touch with -reat things
eraey in April. ISttl. mid lu June brought him into sharp conflicts with
of that year, before he was 20 years important forces. In the miust of
of age, was made n second lieutenant them all lie bore himself with a cour-
i »  Company K or the First regiment flg.» and virility which commanded
of North Carolina cavalry. Coufed- universal respect imd enabled him to
erate .States Army. He served with crDWt( i,is effoits with notable stte-
distingtilKhed gallantry until, in Sep* cess. In everv trust :iik1 in every re-
temher, JHliK, he was shot through 0f ||f,. iu- was loyal asul falth-
tl.e chest and lung by the fragment of ; ui miii true,
a shell at Jack's Shop, uear 'Jordons- On thc Personal Side,
vllle, Va. After recoveriKg from this “ ( in h!x personal side he was a man
serious wound be found, when peace 0f  compelling and attractive person-
was rV-estsbllshed. the wli.de iudus- nlit.v mid was greatly honored and
trial life of the Smith prostrate as beloved. He married in 1889 Hiss
a result of war ;ii;d the people among j„ ) ia Johnston, daughter of Col.
whom he lived confronted with the \yilli;i;n .lolinstois, of Charlotte, N. C.,
task of rebuilding their social, and wiv„  W:is president of tlie Charlotte,
of creating ait industrial, system ou Columbia and Augusta Railroad Com-
new lines. lie  hcciiiue *  factor of pan.v. With her as his helpmate ho ■
prime importance i*i tills creative and built up au exeeptloualiy liappy and
coirstructive work. Iti-Klliiiig the ne- beautiful iiome lifa. which he distln-
cessitj for transtiortutioit in any plan ^uisliiii by fhe most cordial and
of N>**rtfa»izaih>u «}»<! n»ct>i»struction, i|h, r:il
he entered railroad' life. Ill* first; W;1S :l devoted husband and
aervlue was with the Raleigh and Has- faf|UM- Un,| f„i|„v, ed his children, even
tou and with the Raleigh and Au- after they were grown, with undimia-
gusta railroads, and as the!:- siiperlu- [s),ed pare.-ital tenderness and solici-
teuderit for eight years he was tbe tude.
principal factor in their rehabilitation . “ I[e toot a deep Interest in the 
after the ravages o f war:, . j welfare of Confederate veterans and

With the R. and. D. I the establishment and maintenance
“His eDeieucy in this work brought ( for them of the t'onfederate Soldiers’

him an offer or. promotion from the home in Haleigh.
Richmond and Danville Railroad Com- j “ Although himself deprived of the
pauy, and In 1S75 he became super
intendent of its North Carolina di
vision. He remained with this and 
other predecessors of Southern Rail
way Company and with the' South-

benefits o f a college education, he 
was au earnest Mend and supporter 
of the Vnlverstty of North Carolina, 
being for mauy years a member of 
Sts board ot trustees and of its ex-

ern itself uninterruptedly until his ecutive committee, 
death, a period of forty years. Be- j “ tie came to realize the valne ot a 
Ktii^lng v ltli the c-.?!’  of «iK*erin--1 raHgtmis life and connected himself

i r,
th7$Qgh varVniy Intermediate grades 
until he became lirst vice-president 
and a director of this company, which 
position he held at the time of his 
death and had held tor many years.

“His active railroad work had thus 
extended over * period little short of 
half a century.

“During that time tlie principal 
construction and organization work, 
o f the railroads of the South has been 
done, and the iil'dnstriai life of the 
South itself has been reorganized and 
rebuilt, la  this accomplishment Col
on^ Andrews was a vital force. Po», 
sssQing a strong aud dominating per
sonality, virile and con,mending in 
character and Intellect he threw him
self into his great work with irre
sistible wiil iiwd purpose. His 
achievements, which were many, 
richly entitle him to a place among 
the great constructive forces of his 
State and section.

Completed Western Road.
“ Anions these achievements was 

the completion of the Western North 
Carolina railroad, from Old Fori, over 
the mountains, through Asheville, to 
Paint Rock. alTd its brBnches. Thus 
through tis  efforts was opened up 
tha great industrial section of western 
N<mh Carolina. Population and de
velopment and industries followed hi* 
pioaeer act. snd every person in that 
tick and inviting territory is cow, and 
■ ~ a,*.*., ̂  ~

ant Episcopal church, being an active 
and zealous member of the Church of 
the tiood Shepherd -of Raleigh, for 
which in the latter years of his life 
his munificence helped to provide a 
new and stately place of worship.

Devoted to Native State.
“ He wns devoted in his attachment 

to the state of North Carolina. No 
exigency of business or of personal in
terest wns strong enough to persuade 
him to make!)Is home elsewhere. He 
believed in the i.lurdiness. the sense 
of justice and the patriotism o f Its 
people,' and if  at any time they, in 
his judgment, erred, -his-- faitii'jSpt^he 
ultimate .triumph c i . their s'etisto ‘of 
rigSit wa* ’Jn»averttig £t1f' dtrpt'*me. 
H « was always w illiueto leave his 
same and fame in titeir>~keeping, ini 
the confidence that their ultimate 
judgment wouKl correctly appraise 

' and appreciate his purposes and his 
work.

“ His death has brought universal 
sorrow and regret wherever he was 
known, but. .especiitliy in the South, 
where his life was spent and his work 
most largely done.

“ Tbe secretary is directed to ex
press to the survlrlng members of 
Colonel Andrews’ ta{$iiy the respect
ful sympathy of this board and to 
transmit to them a suitably en
grossed and attested. tr»l|*erlpt of this 
Minnie.”
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